
fl you are a farmer In Wayne COlDlty i,and 
real estate ms an actlB! value 0( $36,000 

=8:o~~htt~~~'5~~O t~ ';~r~ell 
At Ienst that might haPf, if the State 

F...qlllltzaUoo and A sseSB t ha" Its 
~te Tax Commlsslooe Muri"cll R. 

(ormed County Assessor 1!lenry A rp 
the Hoard proposes ralse6 of 25 per 
rurdl real estate valucs aM raises of 13 
In uroon real estate values. 

Wmt's It all mean? 
It means that It the mllllevic/l remain the 

real estate OwnctB In the tount.v will find 
selves I2ylng larger tax btlls next year. 

IIDW moch 1ar~er? That all depcndson 
you live In the ('ount) and iYour real e:<rt.ate. 
all real estate owners would be a.ffected. 

For cxnmpic, II the proposal I.'iador.(eda 
resident Wlttl a farm having an ;tetual 
$36,O[)[) for tax pl:lrpos('~ would find that 

boosted to $45,OnO. The a.'Hlcs.'1cd value 
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County Youthi 
, 
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Tally Falls 
\\aVIl{' ('olmtl school ('pnsu~ 

rigur('s rplpi\s('d I rid~y b,l \fr'>. 
Cladys l'Oripr, \\a,,'nl' (ounh 
slllX'rintendent of schools, rcv('a 1<; 
a de{T(l.ilse of 7~ ,'Olrth betwpen 
the aR'(>s of five and III years old 
in the ("Olmtv sin('(' 0](' '19fiHcen
sus, 4fi ((>wer boys and :13 fl'wer 
girl. .... 

An pv('n largpr dpC'reasp, (h(' 

census fig'ure~ ~how('(i, came in 
the age bracket from clfle-day~ld 
children to fOllr-y{'ar-olds wh('r(' 
there i~ a t(Jtal de{'n>as{' of 91 
.\'OIm,l!st(,rs, 115 f{'wer bOys and 
:2fi f{'wer ,l!irls OWl' tli(' figur{'.., 
of a ve.ar ago. 

Waync <;),owed a total of :J24 
vOtmgst(>rs bet1een the ages of 
one-da.l old an1 four y{,ar<; old 

~ !;~~: c~~is4tf:,r::;<;e;Ot~oh.~~ 
tlds ag(' brad,~,t thpr(' arc 40 
f{'w('r boy.<; and ..;ix fewer !;irb 
than la<;t ,vear. : 

Th{' r('('('ntl,\ compl('[N.l school 
("ensu~ also show~ a total of 17 
handicapped yotrgsters in \\a)Tlf' 
COlm(\ with nine in Wa,\Tll', two 
in \\insidt, and 'lixrural students. 

In the fiv{' (0 I R-.;ear-old group 
tJl{'re was a total of 2,4~.1.\outh 

in Wayne (olmt,1 in 19fi8, 1279 
boyS, 1144 girls. The 1969 total 
wa..; 2,~M4 for this age bracket, 
7!l less Over 196R, with 1233 
00,\ sand 1111 girls. 

l'he 19fi~ Wal'ne Cmmty school 
census showed~ a total of !in in 
the Dne-day-old to four-,vears-old 
group, with 3.12 00\ sand 290 
girls. Tn tllis same' age gI;'oup 
in 19fi9 there is a total of 5:n 
with 2fi7 00.1 sand 2fi4 girls, or 
a decrease of ~1 youngsters over 
the prpvious ,\'ea r. 

'ill{' totat decreas(' th('n, be
tWf'('n oo('-da,\'-{)id ,OIIDgsters on 
LIP through ag(' 1~, in \\aym' 
('mmt) dUring the r-ast 12 months, 
is 170 youth, with It t fpw£'r 
boys and 59 few£'r girls. 

Growth Experiments at 
NE Station Are Toured 

Tn the cit\' of Wayne alone, 
the'repclIi shows an increase of 
29 ymID.gsters ix>tween the ages 
of five and III .'cars old over last 
,\£'aI', si'( more 00.1 s and 23 
mort' Rids, with a total of 11:12. 
Thel'f' were 11 03 in 1968. 

Laurel Student 
Recipient of a 
Ut4 Scholarship 

Jerry [.(>(' SchroMf'r of Lau
rE-I has been awarded a $200 
Glenn and Hertha Lc·wis Schol
arship b.\ the Ilniversity of /'-;e-; 

bra'ka. 
TIlts scholarship is awarded 

annm.lly to an upperclassman 
in the College of AgTiculttrre and 
Home f'.conomics 0fI the basis 
of college record and neN!. 

S('hroe<ier. the son of l\lr. and 
r-.trs. Ciayion Schroeder of Lau
rel, is a sophomore who has been 
active in intramural sJX)rts at 
the iflivE'rsity. lle is majoring 
in animal sci('nce. 

Tn high school he was C'CKap
tain of the football team, letter 
club president, a c lass officer, 
a student cmmdl officer and a 
member of the school honor svs
tern. He is also an eight-y~r 
4-11 member. 

". 

l'Ori,Y fertilizer dealjers from 
across the stat(' and agTibusi
n('ss rcpresentatives from the 
Midwest spent two days,l",st week 
observing soil fertility' and her
bicide research in five coun
ties in northeast Nebra.$ka.. 

Wednesday the group learned 
from Rus~ell Moomaw and 
\r('orge Hehm, area extension 
agrooomists, about som~ of the 
experiments bei..ng conlliucted at 
the Northeast Station near Con-
cord. : 

Included during the stop at the 
station were tours of com show
ing results on growth with var~ 
lous rates of nitrogep, phos
phorous and JX)tash, th~ gTowth 
of corn in 21}-inch rows and the 
influence Of fertilizing alfalfa 
with phosphate, potash and sul
fur. 

Fertility demonstrations 'cs
tablishl;>d by fertilizer dealers in 

Lions Plan Drive 
Board members of the Wavne

LiOJls Club met at Hon's (:a.fe 
Tuesday nightandplann£'da mem
l)('rship drive to be held:t~isfall, 
according to Bob M(' Leah, public 
relations chairma,n. 

McLean said the Libns will 
not meet during the monOl of Au
gust and will then kick off the 
fall program with a drive for 
new members. 

BRJDGlE WORK. Lee Swinney, left, and Carl LaV- •• re two of 
the'·cr. working on the installation of • mtW bridge on"" •. f mil. 
soUth of Winside Thursday. The old bridge'wu t.ken GUt<by ~r.cent 
high w"ter. Work started Wednesday and Swinney expects to ha.e 
the ,new bridge completed around July 22. Eight "I" beams;, each 
Weighing 4,680 pounds, are being incorporated into the structure 
which will featUre a concrete deck. ' , 

the ~'orfolk area Were observed 
b} the group Thursda:-. 

(he highlight of the two-day 
tour was a visit to the O'Neill 

Sec TOUR, pa~e 8 

Allen FFA Chapter 

Plans Two Events 
The annual parent-son picnic 

of the A lien Future Farmers of 
\ merica chapter is planned for 
Sunday afternoon, July 27, at 
the Allen park. 

Inchxled in the day's activities 
will be a tractor d;iving contest 
for 4-1l and FFA members. 
Prizes will be given away to the 
wmn{'rS in the contest: which 
will prolnbl,v be held at the 
school. 

The picnic, a covered dish 
affair, will get underwa:-. 

,\nother activity sponsored b.l 
the .l,llen I· F.l, chapter will be 
til(' first father-son softtHll game 
and watermelon feed slated for 
ruesda,\" evening, :'\ugust 5, at 

the ne .... ,\lIen mseball diamond. 
The night's aC'tion gets under

way at ;- p.m. 
Lynn ,Schluckebier, vocation 

agricultural t..pacher at the Allen 
school, said he hop€s to make 
the father-sOfl game and feed an 
annLaI affair. 

New AFS Pupil 
Will Come from 
Philippine Islands 

Word was received Monday 
eoooemlngthe 1969-70AmeJ.\l.oan 
Plel4~Jc.",~ for Wa.Y1H> 
111gb Se!J»t, a<<tirdJilgto Kendall 
~Il!ql, ~FS'se~~ faison offI-
cer. , _ 
. Carlo<»·~~ llat lS-year

OIQ 'teteslta a_ Urian from 
lI!i>yca_,'d'I!ll!PPil)es, "III be 
lblftJ-ldih'u.;'WaItF Pe!\!rsoo raliiUY >, . 

w<>ni;: hal!· . 

Wakefield Student 

Ranks High at NU 
Paul Hitz, 21, son of ~fr. and 

Mrs. Alfred Hitz, Wakefield, has 
been named by the, lhiversity of 
Nebraska, as me of the students 
in the upper ooe per cent of the 
stwent body in academic stand
ing nuring the lhiversity's sec
md semester. 

Hitz is majoring in electrical 
engineering and will be a senior 
at NU this fall. He is working 
for the Bendix Corporatioo b:t 
Kansas City this summer. 

ounty 'Rural, Urban 
1 " " 

I 'I I 

I. thirjk they ~hould u.e salesoverat lea" three 
'I' yearll and then dec~w'rtherar;'f,I8e18needed." 

he ~ommentOO. I ' 
*SeU's lcller t~rpsaldt~tfhe~rd'" 

d('("~l'Iioo was 00500 14M.JTalsal(fsand62 lD"tan 

:J~s~ ~~I;~~da~~: so~;: !~~~d~~~~\.a::IlY 
used <J'Ily eight rura 53.lell, 44 urban Aaies. 

''1hat's just too r~w salfl'lI or Iransferllto 008(! 
the proposal on," sa~s Arp. 

I·\V£, ar(' going to ppint this out to:them durlng 

~1~~mPl:~!~ :('~\~~gt ~dsa~: ~d::e~l:~e :I~t~::: ve 
\('ar~," 1)(' s..1.id. Tho~e flgl .... es might show that 
l·alf; !'i mudl less lhap are I,being pro~se-d mlght 
IJl' ~f-,l, rer to rl'al e!lta\£' own~rs, a('('ordin(: to Arp. 

rIle \k\('11 idler rointcjd out that by law the 

~:~s~ ~lt~~\ ~:~(>(tn~~)\~sina~t:~a~~~~ S;:;' 

1'11I1I1,11('d .I:.\'·r~ M,mdu.\ dlHj Thur,d.il .IL 

114 \1 alii Wlil lit', \;"brd~ka 6li7)fi' 

nical 
met Thursda~. 
items on th 
the monthl:; eeting election 
of officers. I 

TIe-elected 1 as president of the 

board was~n l ram~r. Wayne. 
Stephen Finn of ~elighl will servE' 
again as I'd viC'e president. 
Dennis Poes hI, Stanton, will 
serve as se retar). The treas
urer, as set by the' Nebraska 
Legislature's standatd is the 
treasurer of: the count~ in which 
the school is ~OC'ated. in this case, 
;\1adison. 1 

'\dministrator F. Don I\.facla,\ 

Jtll FAHRENHOLZ, 
of Mr. ilnd M~s. Edwi 
1'1011 of rurall Allen, !eCeiVed 
word recentlv1that slie has re' 
ceived a $60 educati nal op' 
portunity gran from th~' univer-, 
5tty of Nebras a for thi coming 
school vear. ~he WitS' he ap 
proved to obi in part.tlre em· 
ploym1ent tot ling tha same 
amount. A 196 graduat, of ,AI· 
len H~gh Sch 1, she wit! take 
up Spanish at NU this fall. 

4-H Yo th Make 

M~~~~s~~~ !~~ 4-H 

youth and :\[r5. ~rrill Baier. 

Carroll 4-H *der, left by bus 
from Sioux C· 'I Smday (or Still
water, Minn. grOUP!i.slUrtici
lUting in the H exchangee pro
gram betwe n Nebraska and 
Minnesota (' lubi membel' --

In 1968 the ~U;;nesota Hgroup 

visited in w~e Co • Fol
lowing are the mes ~ 4TH mem
bers rmldng he exc~ trip 
this week: C ie Ekher • Janet 

Hansen, carO~SplitlgeW.. r, Na-talee Sievers, ~verly • Ruth 

Kenny, Virgint' Robert~, linda 
,Andersm, L' and,' chell 

See 4-H YOU , page ~ 

, 

area of Buildmg n, scheduled for 
bid letting soon. The changes 
will be advantageous for any fU
ture expansion, the ad ministrator 
explained. 

Maclav pointed out totheboard 
that fU1.d~ amolDlting to $1,500,000 
are drawing interest which will 
be used for school financing. 

The \'0 T ec h ad min istrato,r 
said LH 979, the commtmity col
lege bW, is to come before the 
Nebraska I..eg"lslature later this 
Week. Th~ bilt is tentativdy set 
to make a coordinating cOlDlcil 
for C'ommlDlit.~J ("alleges with two 
members from the llniversity of 
\·ebraska, one member from state 
teacher colleges, one member 
from jtmior coil e g e s and one 
member from area tedmical col
lege6. \bclay explained. There 
is, however, he said, some prob
lem as to how 'aid mone~' will be 
distributed between area and jlHl
ior colleges. 

TlUTling to \10 Tech's fall sche
dule, \Iac lay !loted there are as 
yet no student,S enrolled in the 

::~d::~~:rt~el~~~~;t:~e~~; 
electronics anJ data processing 
cOurses. Ill' emphasized nut girls 
are welcome to join the date 
processing course. 

.Some interes1 has been shovm 
in an adult eduC'ation night pro
gram, but accQrding to \faclay 
no plans have been made in that 
area, at least for the immediate 
futur.e, due to a lack of facilities. 

Incoming Frosh 
Given Look at 
WSCTuesday 

Some of the freshmen planning 
to lenter Warne state College this 
faU took an ad:.,'ince look at the 
coFege Tuesday. About 120 of 
them, most of them with parents, 
attended one of the five fresh
man orientat ion pTogra ms which 
the college offers. Among those 
attending we r e : four Wayne and 
several area youths. • 

Orientation is intended to give 
newcomers a c lq,ser look at col
legle life - to s~ the campus. 
meIet some facu~ and students. 
ask questions an~ finally to en
ron for fall classes. 

A.s in the IU!, the visitors 
as~ all sorts questions, and 
gotl answers for most d. the~ 
in informal sma

F 
dlsous-

s~s. The ineo . freshmen 
met with Stude Senate mem-

:f 
while the s met with 
of Student, Dooald Merrl-

se, FROSH. pa e 8 

LOC~I .. ' Lad Will 
Joi 40,000 at 
Sco t Jamboree 
\, Rilli:McrlJatt, son of Mr. lind 
Mrs. IXi McNatt, left Warne 
thurs y for Farragut state Park 
iJ, Idaho wihere he will attend the 
sevent I:l Nat iona I Boy Scout Jam
tpree. jThe Jamboree, held ev~ry 
f~ur years, will begin WedneS(jlay 
and continue through July 22. 

About 40,000 scouts from ~1l 
oiver the nation will be attend mg. 
~cNatt is one of 185 attending 
ftom the Mid-American COlflcil. 

1 IIiking, fishing,patrolcompeti-
don in log-rolling, log-raising, 
sa wing \ and woodc hopping are 
some of the scheduled activities 
for tho$e living in the huge tlfflt 
city, ackording to Alden G. Rar
b¢r, chibf scout executive. 

I. What ~ind of food qtantities 
wp.1I it ke for 40,000 hungry 
males? I here will be such awe-

~~~l~~cn!;t~:; a~3~~6000~::sxe; 
I::aked beans; 15,000 packages of 
instant rhashed potatoes; 400,000 
packageJ, of cocoa; two tons of 
sliced cold rreats; over 10,O(}() 

See LOCAL LAD, page ff 

VIS Math Teacher 
Fred Webber Picked 

To Attend Institute 
Fred ~. Webber, faculty mem

ter at «(ayne &at/:! College .. has 
been sel~cted tQ attend the Aea-

~~~r!~:s ;~~1:r~~0 C~l~t 
~~1ndf:~ ~;:':k~ ~~~~ 

Supported by the National 
Science Foundation', with a grant 
d $87,680, the hl'lititute is de
signed to allow It he: particilmrts 
to stwy new areas of mathe
matics or revlejW old ones, to 
develop a more 'lUlified view of 
mathematics ana to take IUrt 
in research seminars and collo-
quia. 

Webber and other participants 
will receive a stipend plus travel 
costs and allowances for de
pendents. They ·are also exemt:t: 
{rom Indiana Utiversity (ees. 

T radar Wiring Bums 
'Th! Concord firel de!llrt1llBlt 

was called to the George Ander
son Carm about 9 a.m. Thursday 
morning when the wiring (J] a 
tractor burst into (lames. An
dersm. who lives in Cmcofd, has 
a farm about one mile soath f1 
the town. 

The tire burned JOOst of the 
wiring 011 the tractor but did 
little other dalllil8'!. , , 

11< 1 

The l>al{".of foOd stamps in 
Wayne (OIm:t) h;:l!i' sta){'d on iI 

rather ev('n Il'vl'l during till" 
months of April, Ma) and .Jt.rle, 
aC'cordlng to l·:thel Martelie, 
Wayne (olmiL'· welfare dlrN·tor. 

A total of $2,91[) wortlJ of 
(ood· !i (a m V!> were sold for 
.'U,567.25 d~Jrlng tlie three
month perioQ In Wa)Tl(', t"Otmty. 

Ther(' W('r~ ol(>v('n public as
sistance famili(>s involving 19 
people and :Bix non-assifitan('e 
ramil1es involving 30 people who 
purchased st4mps ~ April. 

Nine publ~(' ass~stanC'e fam
ilies involvin4:' 15 in1dividua Is and 
five non-assis' ("e' fa mllies in
volving29in'pi id',uals bought 
food stamps m y~ , 

During the In th'P( .June Mr8. 
Martelle repb s ttl public as
sistance faniili s lnvolving t9 
persons and:, s n~-essista.ncE' 
families involv g 34 individuals 
rought food staMPs.' 

Director MaMe'Ue pointed out 
Hat the reason: $958 worth of 
stamps ~old fo~ Of1ly $321:.75 In 
April was due lto ·.the fact that 
during the firs~ y~~r a county 
is t:articit:ating f1 t~ food stamp 
program, a fanplYILbuying food 
stamps for the: fh'!st time re
ceives them at !,on~half price. 
During the sec~nd :year of the 
program this . will no lorH~er 
be available. 

More than 

Wayne area 
a chanc·e' to take 
ing (or a $1,000 
the same time 
the (lIld drive 
Division of the A 
. Socu;.y. I 

The Wayne Comty 
c1ety has ottained 7.0 

: the drawing, which 
during the third 
ranchyard fashioo 
side, a small Sandh'U. ,iommu"i
ty about 20 miles eaSt 

Entitl,ed "Wagon 
MItchell Pa •• ,.· t'l" 32 
oil PliDtiog was 
'Berswlll 
land· bas been 
1$1,000. A 
·lmown for his 
\he reel of 

tJrbon 

'3% 
21 
17 
2. 
34 
34 
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, 

~~tsdl~~~~~~:: ~;~:~~~1~1~~ 
trld dlrt'et~)r ·of ( on/HITTlCr I nod 

1'r~1~am8. I 
~Jte tolaIJ1ndud('d 11,!J:12 r)('r-

;:;39 :h:r 1:)~~'_:;;~~~';8(~n~~ 
;;'~.ler ('o~mty joined tl1(' pm-

j)~rlng ~.Y, f.ljrtldJ:ll,ntli in fir, 

:';"4'! FOOD STAMPS. pa~~p 1\ 

4-~ Pla~nin9 Meet 
ToiMlike Fair Plans 

A II'al~ pJnntng meet~R" will 

~a~ld (l:~h:'o~:,r:arl ~~~; 
p.m. for 4-11 eaders, jmior lead
ers' d supe intenderlts, aet·ord
ing lIar~ld Ingalls, WaYn{' 
Co ty exten~lon agent. 

Al 4-1\ home economics Imd
e~8 re ~rged to \be present. In

""l~' Is also encouraging the j",
lor I ders and rrlpth(!rs of +11 
yout wOO are InterlClited In help
ing Uh ,the Fall' 'I activities to 
be sent. I 

"It is r~1 lmpo~nt that ca('~1 
club ... repre sent by at least 
ooe person," Tngal s noted. lie 
also '~ld that entITY tags, pre
regiBt1rdtlon form·r; for the var
ious ~ontests and all due dates 
will be a~ilable for each dub. 

Work schedules will also ~ 
made i{or the F a I r during the 

meeting. 

I 
1 

I , 



.. 

TIll' rJilorial dt:pflrlmnll of a tL'ully 
Tlf'UJ!>"!>,·, IJ an III/por/mll drparlmrnt: 'Nor-
1//(11/), il U {JIll" prrlOn's opinion 0/ topia thaI I 

'(UII"n 11/osf{)llhr rradrrs. , 
II IJ tIll· duty 01 lin rdllorlfll U1rlfl'r 10 

lUI" I, fl/l f/fHlilab/r lactl hrlorr hI' s;ll· down I 

If I 1. 1/1,·. I rfllll I1ris hasu Ihr wrilrr lho.,IJ 

hf· (lhfl' 10 gft/r a eftar piaur, of important 

10/1111. 

I Y(.ou ilia}' n(.of (UJrl'l' fI.,tlh an t'Jilorin/ 
1_ bill 11 "OU rrad th,. ,.dllorw/ and rJrf)r IN' 

: "JUI Ihfluqhl 10 tlu JUh,I'11 dUouJJrd }·ou 

i hrlfJ'· Ijfllflf·d. You. Q.j a rrad,.,., hm" Ijlt'(n 

: u/rr/u/ Ihouqhl If) fin IITI/Jor/r{11I ",-ohlrm 

'find ,h,. IJ..'rJlrr js proud 10 hmy (al/,a your 

'at/r11/j{Jfl to an IITlp{Jrltlfll Jub/rn thfll yoU 

i may h'{wt' ofJrrlooKrd. 

Our Englislh language 
WaynltNI are fortlWltej In often being hosts.1 

stl~~~t~rot~~=r :nodll1:~~· ::a~h~~a~:e~c~~" 
:ilnlernatl01al guests stop In Wayne on variou~ 

!ill",!nes<; tours and trIps. ' 
: I I lIandllnv. the fiagllSh language Is a most 
, rjlrfkuH a~,~iJ..fJ1ment even for those of us born I.fi 

-\ rTwrka. It must be extremely difficult for a 
.ifol"t'lgn vfsitor to adapt his thOughtfi to our wax's 
.' of ('xllr('sslon. Whatever we do, we must nbt 
I bttgh at or mock his broken Fllglish. " 

"',oml' idpa of what an allen Is up against'in 
11';\l'ni!l~ tll(' j1ecullarltles of our language 'Ill 

'.lmlJ.<,in~h illustrated in the following:: <autoor 
! IlIlknl)Wnl. 

"I~'ar b like oore, and pear is like pair, 
11)lIt te:lr i<; pronounced tier and (are. Then hoar 
'i ... iii".. 11(·re. and snar [s like sere, and dear, 
\I,,',p, iii,,· d('{'I' and sheer. Beat's not likc great, 

Ix'"h lih(' break, and neither is freak like 
\~I,il(' l){'am, strange to say, will rhyme 

I,ilit ",.;, Ill, a ... w('11 as with cream and dream_ 
ck i,l,'l1 , and reign rhyme with fain, Dane 

lain, ..... w(·ll a<, with skcin, rein and vein. 
·'\ltll'1I11:1r ~ew Is like <;0, still new is lilke 

llid ('We' w(' pronounce just like you. lllough 
I I" 111(' ... "it h tOC', and rough with rtdf; enough, 
,Ind "'()Il)~h with gTuff. Hut cOUR"h·rl\}·me~ 

"rl. :md hOllgil j<; lik(' bow, whil(' plough Is 

I the Bame word as plow. With bow, too, like beau. 
I we have dough like doe, and glow, ~'Tow, and owe 

so ..... d 11Ike go. 
'1-\ut growl Is lihe owl, while gTown, mown, 

and oWn don't rhyme _weI! wUh brown, bUt with 
bone. Wolf's not like golf, nor dr-dught like caught, 
but brought. bought and thought are like aught. 
Food'a not like good, nor foot like boot, although 

I :~~'.a~dUltd:: ;~~~e~reW//I~':~:'\~~~ ~~ I~= 
words'four and floor." 

I Is it an, wonder that our friend<; across tit(> 
seas: face ;1 ~reat challenge in tommunil"ating 
with ~s ~ 

, -\fter visiting with several youth from Ger-
manjj tourists from ~we<len and f-:ghon (,uzman 
I~ustamarlte from ( hill', tills writer remains arrnzed 
as to how well thes[' friends s[X'ak the I-hglish 
language. 

It is intere<;tmg to visit willr international 
glJests. \\1.' ar[' looking forward now to meeting 
lfi-"eur-old Teresita \baran I"dan from 
~y·calla.\an, Philippines. "'he b the new ,\1'" 
student scheduled to aniv(' in v.a.vne later this 
summer. "Tessie." a~ she prefers to Ix> called, 
w!!1 be living wit II the Walter Pet(>rsoo family. 
~ore than like!; she will handle the f-J-J/.~Iish 
like a pro. Our ·problem now is to speak it w(>!! 
ollrselves. - MMIV. 

Is DDT Dangerous? 
\ I('mporan hall in the use of n-i.ne per~istCflt 

,~·~tl! i(\(o ... , including DDT and Dieldrin, in Its pest 
["!ltrrll was ordered last Wednesday by 
III(· ·\)'1 Department in Washington. 

)('ll<tlor ('iI.' lord A. Nelson, Democrat from 
II i",·on ... ill, ha., tlrged that a!! use of DDT be 
hllll)('<1, 
1 \Iorld llealth Organization director, Dr. M.G. 
t .lIld;]II, rt'spofldC'<l Wednesday saying' that the 
\I"rld ('al1l1ot afford to outlaw DDT insecticides 
,"II il sllbslitlll('s arc fotmd which ran be produred 
('( 1)11()1llira1!.\. 

(anda\l .Il·hnowlpdged coocern over evidence 
tl~Jt "omp in<;('cticides harm particular wildlife 

hut ('xpress('d praise for DDT's 20-year 
a" a safpty to man. lie pointed out that the 
()f ma iariaeradication rests completely 

,\n'ording to a [lublication b.\ Clarence TaT7-
well from the Roberl A. Taft sa.nitar~ Engineering 
('entre, Public [Ieaith Service, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
pesticides have berome important pollutant5 of 
water, flXXl, fish and forag('. He write:; that 
surve~ s of fish kills due to w-dter pollution. rarried 
out bv the t·. S. Publir Ilealth Servic(' during 
1960-"61-'62, have demonstrated that pesticides 
were the c'luse of 32 per cent of all fish kills in 
1960, 21 per cent in 19fil and IH per cent in 1962, 
and that th('y rank second in importance to all I 
other industria I wastes taken as a group. Thus, 
fish killed by pesticides exceed in number those 
killed by refinery, tnper mill, or' plating wastes 
considered individ~lIy. 

\I'-,e. 

Ta.rzwell states that pesticides have been 
fotmd iri all our main rivers and in many tributary 
streams. 

nil' \~)"i(,\llt\lre DeJ-3rtment's 3O-day halt af-
1'('\·1 ... !:-,Il\ p('~1 control operations on military 
.Illd IiI lli<ln airports, joint federal-state pro.lects 
,llid n:ltional forests. 

NeW experiments arl' in the making to deter
mine application rates of pesticides v.hich will not 
produce detrimental efferts in streams and other 
waters. 

I ... Il[)T dan.l{erOlls'.' Is its us(' killing fish, 
],i)"d~, wildlif(' and dangerous to man? The argu
n\(·llt~ l\ill tUldoubt.('dly ('ootinllt' hot and heavy 
\\1.111 [n,: rlwth('r "ttldy_ 

Pesrticides are exceedingly Ixonefkial in man.\' 
areas, btll are they being used too freel.\ without 
adeqm.te controls') 

lil'c('nt dl'\'elopments hav£' demonstrated that 
\1<;(' of chemical pesticides is creating 

1~liil"1i must be faced. The annual produc
! IO!! or [l('<;tit-idp.<;..in the lISA totals more thin a 
l'llllnn p<lllnd~_ 

llndersecretar)' of ,\gricuitur(' J. Phil Camp
bell, whO annOLmced the 3Cklay suspension Wednes
day said it had been ordered because of the 
present conrern over protecting the environment 
from contaminatiOJl. - l\.f!\lW. 

1'l1O~l' who habitually find more to criticize 
11\,\11 to prais(' frequently reveal themselves for 
lIIi,:I, (1Ic.\ are-petty, inferior and in
~('\ lire. - FI('anore llolmes. 

It's good to have mone:- and the things that 
money can blJ.,l., but it's good to check once in 
a while and make sure you haven't lost the 
things money can't bu.\_ - r.. II. Lorimer. 

the rocking chair be('ame a fast 
selling item and appealed 
rartieularlY to the masculine set. 
Theodore Hoosevelt and the late 
President Kennedy both enjoyed 
the rocher_ Millions of :people 
living prior to the 18th century 
never were able to enjo~ 

moments of rocking Jx>causethe\ 
did not think of putting curved 

I boards on the legs of a rhair. 
-x-x-x-x-x-

by Merlin Wright 

\\a;'Tle's population grew to 11 
million during these \list two 
wet weeks! Exrept for about 5,000 
people. most of that IXlPulation 1 

seems to be mosquitoes and ants! 
Or are you being tnssed up by I 
those little. varmints? Most anv
one going outside the housethe~e 
evenings usually returns indoors 
knowing the mosquitOes are play
rn.g their own game of "sock-it-to
em"time. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
.\s far as the ants are COl1-

rerne<!. if one has the time to 
ipause and watch them exhibit 
their daily~"a.ntr>-rama" between 
the cracks in the sidewalks, one 

'seldom leaves ~the scene withoutl 
an increased admiratioo for the 
tin\' creature's dexterity. The 
~d Book says "go to the ant 
thou sluggard and learn of her 
ways." Well, there are eertalnly 
enough ants to go aromd for 
everyone's les son. ' 

-x-x-x-x-x-
J. W_ recentlY invested in an 

old rocking chair_ Its humble 
I simplicit;y is elegant and since! 

I ~~e~ein~~~:r~!;~enl 
I its 'charm has provided both c 
versation and relaJcation.Areyou 
interested in old rockers?Thoug 

. there is some doubt, Ben.llmin 
Franklin is reputedlythefnventor 
of the rocking chair. Maybe yo 

, also have one aromd the house 

Ap 

A rocking chair can be the 
magic carpet for putting the baby 
to .sleep, or to just rock and 
dream awhile • .Rocking and read
ing on a ra iny day is a genuine 
luxury for the book bug. If you 
are going to watch television, 
however, it is best that you 
r£'dine in something that doesn't 
demand your ey~ making a con
stant change in focus, as does a 
rocking chair, with aach rocking 
movement. A long with the com
mercials it is apt to give you a 
headache. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Clle's mind has some magnifi

rent recording equipment built 
into it and even to this day, if a 
moment beeomes available to 
think about "sound," the familiar 
SQueak of the rocking chair In 
whieh your mother used to rock 
you ean still be recalled to mind, 
right? Squeak! Squeak! Howgreat 
it is to be able to recall "sound" 
as well as "sights" and words. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Years ago lyricists were in

cluding the simple piece offurni
ture into their lines, such as 
"Old Rock 'n Chairs Got Me." 
The new modern roc kers are ex-
tremely comfortable. colorful. 
plUSh and eXpensive. If some 
d you gals are trying to come 
up with something new lor hubby's 
birthday, get him a rocker. If 
be doesn't like it •...•• teU 
him he is evidently off bis! 

-X"x-x-x-x-
If you have been wise, saved 

your pennies, and are planning 
a vacation this summer, have 
you decided where youare going? 
Regardless of what your hobby 

or intcrests are, .vou can have the 
time of your life on a trip b~ 
~eeking out thOSe specia land rare 
items related to .vour hobby_ 
U you are in the field of musk. 
therE' are music-makers every
where!. U you are Jaycee, Ki
wa.nian, Lion, etc., there are 
clubs everywhere and the mem
bers will gladly show you the 
town. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
l\.-1aybe you are especially in

terested in jour church and while 
on vacation will be able to visit 
mission fields, homes, hospitals, 
or famous church structures. 
One priest has a special intere·st 
in ~il wardens. so on his vaca
tion trip~ he visits some of the 
largest ~ils in the cotmtry to 
make the acquaint<\nce of the 
warden. His interest in penology 
inrreases his traveling pleasure 
as well as general information 
roncerning incarcerated humans. 

This writer haPPens to appre
ciate antique airrraft. A vacation 
side-trip may turn out to be the 
highlight of the journey if a spe
cial "discoven'" or "find" makes 
it possible to ~xamine flving ma
chines of yester~year. ' 

-x-x-x-x-x-

Decide right now, before ever' 
pulling out of the driveway, that 
you are going to be a traveler 
with a special interest rather' 
than just a tourist with a guide
bx>k which may fence you In from 
out-of-the-way places! You might 
even enjoy doing as one family 
did on a vacation; keeping record I. 
of a few of the more pleasant I 
sounds heard on the trip. This·,' 
family was able to take home the 
"somds" of their vacatioo along 
with their treasured memories. 
LJng after the vacatioo. was Over, 
family members could easily re
call the gurgle of a small moUD
tain stream which ran behind, 
their motel door in Estes Park; '; 
the cool mowrtain breeze sotmd
ing out its temper on greellJnnes; 
the noise of a bear in Yellow-' 

Lois of .. 
ways, to ke~p 
your .ork.rs 
working 
fbrYju. 

One is 
, to keep 

then. alive. 

'! 

--~----T-----~------~---------

-x-x-x- -x- , 

whe~ver you plan to go~n 
.vour cation th 5 summer, b~ 
all me ns plan t bring hom a 
few tr asurable SOWld,S_ ') ur 
billfold. will like y be flat u 
your r~turn but when vou ,ve 

:hem~~J ~~a~~ ;ey~ut: t~r:~ 
your qwn mind, ou'll suddenl~ 

::~~lNy W~\'~~I ~~;e;~:~~~ 
chair which can squeak for you,as 
you sitland think. I 

1: ,.'"J, ~ ""'~ 
: 1(, As A Matter :~ 

, - !~,:il of Fact I~ 
, J /" ,/ ,/ ,-,/ "",/, /I 

WaynEt City C~de: 
Sed~OIl 17-t09: '1t shallixoithe 

duty 9f any owner or occupant 
of an~ lot abtrtting U)Xln an:. 
street! or avenue in the ci(1/' to 
keep the space between the lot 
and curb line on the street freE' 
and clear of all weeds, rUbl-Sh, 
or ot~er obstructions; and e er.\' 
such lawn I.' r may improve the 
same as a lawn, with gr 55, 

ornamental shrubbery, flowers, 
and ornamental or shade trees; 

~d when so improved, it Jail 
be tmlawful for any pers to 

lead, "ride. or drive an.\· animal 
or vJhicle upon the same, in 
any manner to injure or de ace 
the lawn, shrubbery, flow rs, 
or trees so planted or cuiti ted 
thereon." I 

1 I Ca~roll 

D~l~!i~;\hat not all arJ dog 
lovers and that not all :stray t:logs 
ean ibe fOlmd homes, I believe 
that :an attempt be made to save 
the lITlclaimed dogs whic~ the 
City 'ColITlcil proposes to destroy 
aftej three days. l\.1ay I suggest;. 
that these dogs be kept: an a, ddi
tion I three days. during which 
time The Wayne Herald could 
run '~fea.ture offering "The' Pet 
of t Week" to anyone paying 
the imal's board bill at the 
clin1C. In this way, people could 
prO\~de homes for otherwise 
doo dogs and acquire pets 
whi h would give families fears 
of the comtnnsionship of " 's 

·Mrs. Don :&xie'l stedt 
best~rierrd." 

( Hor's Note: We have given 
some thougpt to this ide4 and 
WOld consider doin~ it , our 
rea ers were interested. 1 We, 
als " do not like the idea of Elling 
all :stray dogs. The city c unci! 
ShO~ld consider what this iter 
has l to say. We would aw~tciate 
hearing from any of our r;Iders 

;'~~).SUbject --' either f, r or 

l 
~a~e 

t Editorl: r 
lk aoout opposites-there is 

a riect example r:i O~iteS 
in editorials written by MMW 

Irlin Wright) and NLH orvin 
'sen). Starting with in

!;mls one was a min' r. the 
ot~r an Atheist. I have ret to 

I 

read ,till C'ditorial b\ '\11.11 that I 
could ;Jtgr('(' ... itlt. I rorr1 way oo.ck 
to the In(' lip wrote tlnG morality 
wa~ ~ore important than reli
gidn ("\n t·nporll!ar I~r-rision," 
~far('l1 20, t!H;~), I lIave been up
set with hi.<; ,\ritinf;s. How dO(>s 
he th~nk tilrre \VOlllq be an~ 

mora Ill, in thi" ("otm1rv if we 
didn't l~aV(' r('ligion·" What would 
make a person IX' :l.frllid tq> kill 
another man if 11(' didn't I f('ar 
God's. romm1.ndml'nl of '!Thou 

;~~~ ~~ ~Ii~l'~'~:oll\~~!ta~rlt~:~ 
anvon£' as thf'\ ;]1"{' designci-d for 
th~ criminal. 

Then t Ii('l"(' i <; t Ii(> one' ent it\ed 
"DecIr'DC'.\ Oil (lip \hn·!t" in the 
.J\.Dle 30 iSSII('. Tlli". ~('als witll 
his idea that "ex should hC'taught 
in the ,,("hool .... H('for(' 11(' "j-Jeah 
too loudly Oil thi<' subject, he 
bettl'r dO:l littk rc<,p:1Tl:h ",h('rc 
it i-;beinginlroou('('dintlle'>chool 

!lli<; ... itllalion and find it 
is not what otlC' wOIJld thinh. It 
is strictl., pornoi-,'II:aph~ and 
n\\rseS haH' lX"comt> alarmed 
about it and are tr.vmg to get 
rid of it in the .c,cliool s\'stems 
where it has b('('n tauglit. 1 hope 
sOlTleone a littl(' r)1orq' level 
hearJ.("d will do mort' re~earch 

on,t'" subj('("t before we ~et the 
idea of teaching s(,x in our "chooi 
system. 

I would like to add one more 
thin~ - J mi"" tllc edltorla1s by 
Cha·s Greenlee. liis made so 
much sensei 

·Just a \\:llne ~1other 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Ro~ndup 

RF • .\L :F ... ST·\TF: 
Julv R, Hobert \\. and \fur

jarie . r\. Porter to (t€rai.d .J. and 
Phyllis I·. the north 75 feet 
of 1I.ot I:!, Hid~e ,\ddition 
t<)l \\a.\11e. S2.20 in dq<"umentar) 
stamps. 
rnt~Tl ("()l'Hl: 

July H, Dona ld f" \~u, \\ ajTIe, 
fined ~25 and costs lof .%, in
to:dcation. Cit~ lXltllce. com
plainant. 

lui" R, Dennis "tewan, Water
bury,' fined St5 and closts of $5, 
speeding. C. I ransslj'n, natrol-
rrnn, complainant. ' 
DlSTRI( T C Ol'RT: 

July I, Merlin B~er, \\in
side, vs •. Jane Hr~er. Child 
support payments terrhinated. 

Julv 7. absolute divorce 
grant~ to Eldoo Sperry from 
\iaT\" Sper~. 

J~I.\" 7, \. O. Smith Corp., 
,\IiIwaukee. \\ is., vs. ·\n and 
I Helen ."chellpeper. Winside, suit 
I for deficienc~ of judgment on 
I sales contract settled out of 

I cO~~rict Judge George \\ .• Dit-
trick presided. ' 

Monthly Employment 

Survey of Area, Set 

To Start This Week 
I 

A sample of residehts in the 
Wayne area will be inc liJded in 
a nationwide slll'1jey of employ
ment and unemployment to be con
ducted during the ~eek of .July 13 
by the U. S. De1ment of Com
merce's Bureau of the Census, 
according to G A. Lutz, di
rector of the Beau's regional 
dfice in St. Paul1 

The survey is ~de each ITKl1th 
for the L'. S. DeIJ<1rtment Or labor 

I 

~!YeM ~!' 
I 

Century T U nel 
T~tl(' Wa.I"TlE' Hera ld, Jul~' 13, 1 R99 .. I ~I i 

Puzzlc for ~Ike Patron ~: I~ ~;)~:I~'I~a::"'III~(I \~~::\d'(~:::;'~~:~.r~~ll~lI~t:~! .'J 
Incr..('d up In the women'!! wllrd al poll('(' I" J;:() to \\ I' fl( to j I \('101 lIt· w("1\ il:trt n lxJtClo 

headQllartcr~ \\.I!1 a prl-'tt~. bllK.'-e\('d blood('ttliT{-'d ( pop md I ... t 11\ IIIlI <;11\ I,) tunw. .' t 
~~t::. ~rt 1~I;t:at:ttl~d~:; :::~ ~~=;hb~I~~ I'., 1]1"I'TH{~~~IIII(' IltHhmR • -i 
pollc(' from a 10" T(' .. 611 m til{' .... udan. \\1131 to \\111 11. .... !llli. I," If,. \\11'" dro ... llod In 1-DRBn, 
do ... itli til(' ~drl was a: problem wlilch worried I {"t·{'l·f... "I!t'·flli ,. lorth,,! 1\;lIlcroft while lntJltltlnK.' 
Ill{' matron qJf police. . j rh(' \. ... (h 1:1\ !11 th\' \\~ltt'l" Iwo hOllr". Alll'HortA 

'''ri(' I!I an lrH"orr(g1blc of ttl(' wor:!>1 sm1'''1 t(~ n'~\IM 11.lfl' hi II pt"<I\lc~~ndtl('.-.s. 
.... dd 111(' mtdro!l. '"The jl(lrl has a jl(ood, ref>Ill'Cl..abl(' I 
lion"1£' lJ~ \\(l.\·np. \('br. and would r('l'l'iv(' kind: i \~I h .. \ )"I',m tl.· \\ \n''1 • 

Ir('.11n1('t11 ~f ... 11l' W('I"(' to remain thcrc. TIlt' In
dU<;lriall "4'1.

1

1001 for dd!; ~s the rroper place for I 
lie'r. bllt 1 do not know: that lowil !'ihould b('.a,·1 
tI,l' {'\lx'I!l!oo(' of hl'r tr'eat menl in sUl'h a r:eformaton • I 
"1,(· j" d{>ttdmined to rcmam in a hous('of promltll-I 
lion, alJd Ikhcn J talk('{! with her in a hindI., I~~ll I 
and told h(",- If she did not quit the life and either '[ 
go 10 work or return home, sh(' said lhat If 1 
did not allo\\ her 10 remain in Sioux (lty $hc 
would go io ()maha or some otllC'r t'lt\" whelT 
"hc ('o\lld \1'\(' a fast life. I do nat knOl~ wha.t 101 
do with rIc"."' I 

\.('1<;'"1 \1 rll 'I ", \If'~HI,I. 1'1., ("II lnlll 1I vat 
"ll.'iling ilqll d. 11('.111. . . 

"\\:th. • .,.IiI"OI]" In Indl.tn ·r('rr\tun tli1"'~ 
I '(·nt·lt> ... "d. 

I if1t·i.'11 1 ~ 1"1'''11,'<1 dn)\\TIt'<l. (iullJtr." 

I· I~:. ' 

\ .Ipung man IUD1g 11rota1d the station IastniKlTt 
and Irlr\l to obtain an interview with the girl. 

:~.~h~i:~i~·~t.\"W.~~~~;I~ permit him to He(': 

.lim and Ma.\' and thE:-' Baby 
'\bout ten or twelve months ago ,las., who live!! I 

near (arrol!, derided to get married and having; 
a ~weetheart in Iowa sent for her to cqrnc out i 

::~re~I:~~le~Ui~;r~;:~/~o ~edE'upU~~I~):!~ ~~~ I 
~~~w:~~~ ~I h~r~~~:; ~~ ;:::;Yhl~rp:~~i:;e:n~r :,;! 
short tirf\e sent her oock to Iowa, where in tllcl 
("oursI.' ot time the yOUJlj{ glrl beta me a mother. 
The girl finally had him arrested and ,hrlge III.nter I 
in \\'ayn¢ protmced the words whkh made thn'C I 

healis boot as one" ,I 
-"'**-

lx-Ielen News: As a town Wayne IS a vcr:. 
prl.'tt:i- plate. It has good streets. It is thickly, 
studded with trees" But It Is several sizes srroller 
than its reputation. It put up a very poor celebra-: 
tion the' 4th. There was too much time between 
acts for gin fizz. There was no tendency by' 
the buslnessmen to rob the visitors. Even the 
liverymen were reasonable. Some of Wa.ITIe'S 

rr'~'ll~ III I "I" II'" I'"rto I!len nlil.\ b(' Sl>nt 
td \hlli!.l. 

I I,~ II \lId '11-'1 I'ILIf!(,oIJ!' 

i ll) 11'.',", .~'llllt· IHI .... I ... , I Ill' jl('opll' would thlnk 
I I -It lil(' \1\ I I, 1,11,> .11,' .j II ~I '11'1 of plllnd("I"('rll 
; d din'r'" "~' 111I1r\('rOlIl'I to nlf.>nliun, 
I \~llil(' Illl' dtf[l'l " 1,1111 Ih(' Ole)!d of 
t!~'m llI'plltll'itlh, 1\(' l" .. lu·\{· t!1('\ ,\1'1' on a Ilir 

1ithlh' iI\(·I'.q·tl' 1111111.111 lx·ill)'. 
\l0tl· 11inoirw (1IIlIt' I', 1,,·uW '1old thlM )lIar 

tl\:an ,'\.f'1" /1'>(-f')1 I· I'·, ,II dill)' t[, till' rcport!' of 
1I~(' dpil lpr ... ,' 

I l"l1t, II/'I,.'tld 11,,'" nL,,\t·_ II il nlk that If Wi' 

("~nn()t -':l\ j',")1\ .11.)u1 I>I!! dll, wtl'll 
.'10(11· \ ""'II~il,II' ,,,nHllilIll!\ could not 

"til 7::~t"J)I!ni"II~ III j"!'jO:lld 1<) til\' ("(·!t·lwal\on 
a \\,1\ I]{' i'll' 1 'JIII·1 I' II!' .1'> \~lril'd ,1'-' thl' ("olonl 
o Ihl' r-;/in xm, IJu! fl,t' Ix''''1 Ill!Jl~: for thl:· llU)r 
t!Hng i ... II' 1·\ il [(· ... 1. , 

, I', .... 

I j""" ~"" : \.I)r 01 I)(·opl,· 1\111> "('!lI, 1,1) \\.II!l(' I!) (·"it·\Jra\p 
yr£' l1(t Ilm{·rotl~ 1'11lHIJ'I! 111·011111. It will Ix' a 

~~~ \\I~:(' ~~;~:;:;II·k !ll~I:~~.I"I:j·lll;J!:::';;:'t:::lIU~r' ~~;~::. 
t~lt riJ!:IH 11.1\ Ix~lolI~'I'd III, it .d1\'1 ',wtllill fum\"hl'd 
t att a I lOll ;11)(1 ".l ,:(~Id ... 11;1]"(' of ttl{' crowd 
t t rn; d{ [Ii(' \";Jltll.· 1.111 .t I ill:tlwi;11 SU(T(·!'S. 
llhat III!J . .:J~ .,11 1\.]\ "(·l·rn'" 10 lx, till' \~a\,\(' wa .... <Uld 
~(jrfnlh IV II !WVI'J a,:aill IlI"lp tll fattl'n ttll.· W:III11" 
Wrker.,>" "!dolh lour'lI:tI_ 

to determine the number of 
person$ with jobs, the number 
looking !'or jabs and the monthly 
tmempipyment rate. The survey 
furnish.e~ a basic measure of the 

nation's eCOl1otnk 'health. '·onfidpntl.al. 
Inforrrotion phta:ined in tllp wr

vey can be u8eP only todeil'rmlJH' 
statistical t~ls and fact~ alxllfl 
each person a~d family arC' hl')Jt 

BUSINESS&P 

JNSURANCE 

inl!'rvi('w('rI> who will 
vi.,l! 111)l!<,plloldo.; in thlll are.a an'. 
I .Itlwl in I' '10('1I('r of WIsner ilnd 
1/11111 hlM'lrI!'r of \orfolk. 

PHYSICIANS 
WAYNE CtTYJ'OFFtCtALS 

M~~~~ -KapUr . 375.3008 

EQUITABLE LIFE City T.easum ,BENTHACK CLINIC 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY Le,n. w, Fllli'i' 375,200 

OF 'I'flE UNITED ~ATES Cib>'a~~~m, _1 ____ 375-2842 

375-1429 408 [.(Jgan, Wayne John V. Ad~la __ '375-311!i 

215 W 2nd Street 

Phone 17S.2500[ II 
Wayne, Nebr. 

KEITH JECH, CLU, City A, ttom.y ',-, 

CO~r~~?;ti; ~.. 375.3632 George L. john, M.D. 

~ 
E. q. Smlth~. ,_ _ 375-1690 PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Wilmer MatTa I 375·111,« 114 Eut 3rd Street r... Jack KingS~ ~ 375·2:294 

~J R. H. Ban15t r .1 375-2253 I Office Phone 31.H471 , ... • P:I: Wi~ 1 I t :~~:: I _ 
Dependoble I nsuronce FIRE 375·1122 , 

HOSPITAL - - 375<IaOO i FOR ALL YOUR NE':DS 

Phone 315-2698 WAYNE COU OFFICIALS I 

D~n t, Pierson Agency As,os_, Her Arp- 37"'979 I 
111 West 3rd Wayne Clerk:: Norril i"e e _ 375-2288 

Jud", * 
Sherttr: Doo ei Ie -- 375-1911 1 

TO I tit All Your N~ D~ 
In' Reliable Companies 5:-0.: Tbom I _____ 375-1389: 

SERVICES 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

1..o<'aJ & Lone D!.!tance HaullD, 
Li ... ~stock and Grain 

Ward's Rivenide Satteriea 
Fa1rgroond Avenue 
Pbpne 37S.2728 or 

Nigb15 37S.~. 
ALVIN SCHMODE'j Xer· 

I NSURANCE BONDS Luv~",a Iill~n - - - 375,1622 i 

Stote Notional Bonk Supt, , Glad"i pr"_375-17771 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Pbone 375-1130 1.22 Main Trex!:.I'flI'Babd~ t .375-3885 Complete 

Clerk:of Dlatrlct ~, Body ond Fender' Repair 
J~, T. Brt~i~r __ .375-22eO ALL M~ES and MODELS Willis Johnson, agent 

STATE FARM INS, CO, 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 

Agrfl:l1lturaI A:tf.~t: Painting - Glass lfutallaUon 

Ha,"*. Inl~' ,,-.- 375-3310 223 S, MAlN PH, 375-1ItI8 
AaiataDce ~ : 

)(n, Ethel )( e _.375-2715 Prompt. Pe~al I Service 

(" •• ,,-) A="i~ _____ 375.3585 FARMEiRS NATIONAL 
A Veterans Service Officer: co. 
.......... , CbrU Bar 375->164 

rr:.'!!'<:..~cc::" ColE:'t~::..1 ;'g:~~; I' P:J:5J~n:~ :::::'eDt 
118 West 3rd _ Wayne D~ 3 f Roy Dav!.! 

Office, 315-3470- Res' 37HlI65 D=~£.fr~e;,"'25<J [ 
PHARMACIST I 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

Rea1atered Pbarmacist!: 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
, Pbooe 375-144f, • 

OPTOMETRIST 

w. A. KOEBER, 0.0. 
QPTOMETRIST 

, ' , 
lllJ' West 2Dd Pbooe 375-20Z0 I 

_II I Wayne, Nebr_ PiIoDe :375-2525 Wayne 

DALI; $TOL TENBJRG I 
P.o. Bo:l 1.c5oII - Wayne, Nebr. 

- Pte 315-1178 

CHI~OPRACTOR 

s, S.' Hillier, O.c. 
ILl W"f 3rd Ph. 375-3650 

8 a.m. - $ p.m_ 
Mon" ~ .. ,.TIIun .• FrI. 

8-j Wed_, sat. 

( 



I' . 
Af Carthen Wed to 
SQn of Former 
H~skins Resident 

~rternoon rite8 lam: Saturday 
at McCoy 1\11'" Force BaseC'hapel 

"'Iffi In marrln.~c AnRe11a Sue 
Ca hen. Orlando, Fla.,and CaiX. 

If~~ n~~ t~t~I.~~ ,:~{~~~·t:;·:~1 I~~: 
and Mrs. Hoy Burton (arthen, 

~~~~~~J:'~~ "j~~~ (~~~" ~~~eJ~t~ 
rn II~Rklnfl. 

(;[~~~(::~~if~~.~~o:t \:~)~I~:: 
Maldlof hrlnor wa<; ~tartha wil
son, Mia m I, I la .• and br!de.~

ma I~ s were \1;y-)' (;ustafson. 

'1' 

()nl;d~l, " ~ i"l (.) of II,I' Ilridp

J~n)()rll, .11](1 I ~,t ""il J and 1-":1-

irelL! (,1'111111,<,. 1)1 Lllld". Ik~t 

!lHT1 \\1.1<; lam,·.., ...... ·11)\ , ,(h""bnuo. 
(,ff)('llhlllf'rl \\('1'.' 1~lll ( ;1)-(II('n, 

: ! 

~ndO. Jim Gtlstafson~ OnBta" 
d ,Maj. Ward Graham,', Tucnon~ 

A Ii. ' 
following the eeremony a reo

c ptloo was held at McG'oy ArB 
Ncers' Club. Arter a wedding 

t p to pocono MolUltainB, Pa" 
couple wtll reside in Iowa 

ty,Iown, 
'me bride received her ll<\ 

her M.e;, In library science at 
V orlda State Unlverslty.She was 
e ployed as librarian at the Or
Ia~do Public Libra.ry. 

lThe bridegroom received his 

I~ from lioughtOn and his ~ 
fr m ,Jerrerson Medica.' (ollege 
of f'ennRylvania. lie Is a (af.(.am 
In the {', <." Air HJrre, 

arch eta Engle, 

Gene Lutt Engaged 

f
Ir. and \1n, V, 1:.(1 Engle, 

\\ 'v n e, annOlHlr(' tho engage
m( ht of th{,lr daugllter, \larcheta 
I .ofJ! fie', [0 Lene I.ute ~on of 

"l~' and .~lr<'. Ilarv('1 I.t,ltt, \~ake
fie U. 

li<;<; 1rl)'lp i" a <;ophomnr(' at 
\\, \rl(' "itllp. liN fiantto i<, en
g':'1 pd in farming'. Th(' ('(jupl(' 
<lr plantllm' a \f)vpmbpr wed
di ~: 

4~H Club News 
II)r (reek \'allj.'1 

ILp('r (rl'{'k \';l1le\ 4-11 ( Ino 

rn~ .ltm(' ~r, at th(' l.aurel <;wim
mibg pool for a <;wimming party 
'lmlIH'f!' lOirwd lJ,l th('irrami!i('~ 
tatl r for :L pirnir <;uj)fJ('r at the 
\Irl£'n II\lTlkl,lll hom('. \lit-ha(,1 
III Idau, n('w~ r('flort('r. 

Peggy King- iel 

I , 
For her going awnv em\("mbl(> 

the brlde rh05e an A·.H,ne aqua
marine dress1wllh comple

ment lng a.ree5sor$5' 11l(' ('ouple 
took a ~ lorida w din .. : trip and 
alter Sept. 15 wl"ll resWie at 
11416 tl ~reet, () ha. 

The bride rec Ivod her n.' 
degree (rom \tomlnj.fsld(> (al
lege, ~Ioux ( It), and 15 a !>octal 
worker (or the \mcrkan Heo(l 
l ross ,In ( lma ha, 11.1(' br Id(' -
grOOm fl"celvl.'d a B,\ from \I\d
land L (lUeRe and hi" ma .. 1.ers 
from \~ayn(· "'tate ("oll('~1? and 
teaches In til{' ()ma 11<1 Publk 
School s.~sv>m. 

Redeeme~ Circles Meet 
Wednesday at Church 

Hedeemer Lutheran (lIur("i, 
\\omen m{'t Ia<;t \\edne<;da\ <11111(

c hurl' lit. TIl(' [{'sliOn \\:1<; "111(' 

Faithless I'('ople." and I(,ssoo 
lead('rs Vt'('re \la~· i II·n I 'i(or.,otl 
for \larr ( 11"(·1(', 1'l£'1I' 1i('iN for 
Dorcas ( ire \eand lirdrl('ne lialli)(> 
for \1arlha ( [rd('.1 

Th(' 1'( \\ wilt rjl;.Jlw and "("nd 
infant w{'ar to 'lan7anta, I, a ~1 
·\friea lo r{'<;pon~<I 10 an aj)pe;!1 
made OIl behalf of lill' mission 
hospital then' bl '<1.1"<;, 1\1111, Hpi
mers. 

Presldcnt and vice [In,.,ld('nl 
will be elected at Ihe gl'rl('ral 
meeting ·\ug: 1:1. I in'lc~, \\ill 
meet again ·'xort. Ill, 

Baptist Church Hold, 
Quarterly Meet, Picnic 

OVer 40 attended Ih(' It irq 
Baptist (hurch qwrt('rh bUl>i
ness m{'eting and picnic at Br(' ... s
l('r Park last \\pdn('<;dav ('V('

ning. The cilurch has dccide<! to 
SJX>llsor a series of Fvangelieal 
meetings in ~pt('mbcr with 
Lny. Thomas, Wal('s, speaking. 

Louella Sedivy Is Guest 
Speaker at WMS Meft \11i'!~E,~~~URE~~:!~D? If) 

~~. t ;~~ 
l~&'.,"; fl~ l~.,J.l 

Solemnized Saturday 

Mrs. J. Hussell .!ohn.<;on W'dS 
nmtess to 14 at th(' \\ \l'-> mcet
ing Wednesda.I' evening, (;uests 
wer(' I.oUE'11a Sedi", , ()maha,and 
Dianne Fleetwood, ~uth ~ioux 
City, 

Drawing Thurs., Jult 17 for $300 

\t a :\ p.m. ceremony ScHur
da.\ the marriage of Peg!{v _King, 
and Daniel .Johnson, ixJth of Orna
la, was sol('mnizeci in double 
ring rite.:; at the fhkland, Iowa, 
\1ethodist Church. Parents of 
th(' couple are ~. antl Mrs. 
frank I\ing, Oakland, Iowa, and 
\fr. and \lr5. rhns Johnson, 
Dixon. 

Cash Drawing Every Thu sday at 8:00 p,m. Th(' Il(,v. Edward ~1einekerand 
the Hey. llerberi Could officiated 
at the ceremony. Mrs. Fred 
Hellinger, \lilwauke€". Wis •• sang 
"('.rOO Gave Me You." and Bruce 
,\nderson, Omaha, sang "011 Per
fect Love." Organist was Mrs. 
])rexyl \\oodrow, Chkland, Iowa. 

Arnie's 

i 

Little Bill's Bar 
Wayne Herald 

Bill's Market Basket 
Coast-to-Coast 

McDonald's 

Don's Better Shoes 
Fredrickson Oil Co. 

I Sta 'e National Bank 

The bride appeared on the arm 
of her father wearing a gown 
designed by Belinda Bellville, 
Londoo, and fashioned by Mrs. 
Hobert Smith, Q3.kland, which was 
a semi-fitted .\-line of embroider
ed silk organza with appliqued 
rO.'lebuds. Her fingertip veil of 
silk illusion was caught to a 
wreath of organza flowers and 
,vellow rosebuds, and she carried 
white daisies, and tab ... 's breath 
r('ntered with a corsage of yellow 
rosebuds and stephanotis. 

Les' Steak House 
Lorson-Florine 

, herry's Farm Servo 

Felber Pharmacy 
McNatt Hdwe, 

i First National Bank 
Gamble Store 

Griess Rexall 

L.arson Dept. Store 
Swanson TV 

ME 
LET'S 
JULY 

it's true - - It'S time to m 
to sell Sprtng and Summe 
usual type ot clearance IS t 
but we want to make this 

Mint Bar 

Serving her sistler as matron 
'Of honor .... 'as Mrs. John King of 
Jacksonville, Fla., and brides
maids we r e \-[rs. F..dward Bur
ge5s, \1inden. Iowa, and Linda 
Gatspecken, Omaha. Theirfloor
len!ith gowns in pale yellow and 
tuttercup dotted SWiss were 
styl~ with short \·-trains, and 

from 

Swan-Mclean 

ALK -AB.OUT 
LEAIRANCE 

ke way toward Fall '-'!:- So it IS time 
merchandise ot reduced prices. The 
list the merchandise and their prices; 
little different 

We olwovs need wearing a parell, and not conSidering vacation 
needs, we" con use 5umm r clothing way Into September and 
Odober - - So the answer here IS to toke advantage of the low 

\ 

prices we have .. (This IS th way to beat inflation.) I f there are 
any Ite~you need. shop won-McLean Clothing and see row 
thiS clearance SituatIon wo ks. 

'1 
I There are Clearance Prices on SUITS - SPORTCOATS 
SP9RTSHIRTS - PREP SH RTSHIRTS - SUMMER JACKETS -
HAlTS. 

P.S Fall goods are com· 

1\ tng m \ ery strong a~d 
... rule you are here we 

can show you the chang

e)' that are takmg place 

In I wearmg apparel 

t-..~' 
dafhinq fw IIIln alld ~'H9 lIIeA 

WAYNE, He.a. 

~~~~ie~~r~ied ooskets of white 

l..etj Johnson, \ ..... inside. was best 
man for his brother, and grooms-

~~l:, ::~1 p:~~: ::r:~i~J:~~=~ 
~~~s,held w~:;d~J~hnGO~;~~;: 
M:!~~~. J6hnson, Dixon, and .Jo

anna zimErman, Walnut, Iowa, 
lighted ca dIes. Flowergirl was 
Cheryl Ku lhom, Q3.kland, Iowa, 

:~h:;~~~e~;.s the bride's 

For heJ daughter's wedding 
Mrs. King chose an aqua dress. I 
Mrs. John on wore rose. Both had 

ga:.n~~ tt:.st;:~~ot;~~mer_ ' 

g:' an~r·~~~nd~s.MI~~~ 
Brookings, were hosts to a re
ception at ~he Methodist fellow
ship hall fdIlowiing the ceremony. 
Mrs. WaYJ!le Chambers, Sioux 
City, registered guests and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ijlwight Kullbom, Doug 
and Debbie and Robert Zimmer
man and Timmy Zimmerman ar
ranged' gifts. 

JO:;" H1~t~c('~ \~:d;~d~t~ 
~k:. C~~:~~:h~et~~~k~e~~~~: 
Iowa, servetl. Mrs. Richard Kull
born, Mrs. Gordon \Voodrow and 

:,s;h :~~~;~,~~::~~~~:~ 
Si~~Jt~~~~rs~:~; Loran Black-
bum,' 'Cheryl McConeghey, 
stephanie ¥cConeghey and 
Sandra Hamilton. Serving were 
~frs. Vern Mark, Mrs. Gene 
Hamilton, ~frs. Earl Sanny and 
Mrs. CarrolI Rucker. The WSCS 
Circle worred in the kitchen. 

\1iss Sedivy, who teach~s at 
Crac(' Hibl(' Institute, was giUE'st 

speaker. ,Jul~' 2S m('eting will 
be at the church. 

I 

Hold Personal Sho~er 

For p, Vollers July ~ 
Pegg.\ Voller.'; W'dS honorekl at 

a personal shower Tuesday eve
ning in the home of the hOfrtfs<;, 
Kathv .Jensen, Decorations ~er(' 
in yellow and whIte, chosen co'ors 
of "the bride-to-be. Came phze 
was presented the ,t;uest of honor. 

Miss Vollers and Terry Lutt 
are planning a .Jul,\' 18 wedd~. 

WSCS Breakfast Held 
Wednesday at Church 

About 50 attendE'd the 9 al.m. 
WS('S breakfast Wednesday at 
the First United Methodist 
ChUTCh: \-frs. Ronald l·isherJ·u
dahy. L alif., was a g1Jest. ·\ks. 
.John Surber was chairman ofl,the 
hostess rommitte('. 

Mrs. Walter Tolman reporfted 
00 the \Vest Gulf regional scHool 
of Christian \fissions she I at
tended at \It •. c:.equoah, I·a~'eltte

I ville, Ark., .rune Hi to 20. ])~Ie
gates selected for the an~ual 

I School of \Iissions in Lineoln 
Aug. 11 through 17 were *s. 

I ;~~:~. Rull and Mrs. \fable rr-

.Juh 23 the Cirrl,,!s will meet 
I and the next generallmeetingrilt 
be Sept. to. 

The module that 'ill lanq the 
astronauts on the oon'5 jsur
face contains I,lOO,non \E.rtsand 

'25 miles of wiring. I 
I 

! I·· 

s~~ Ou~ht t~ 
I i I. I 

Be In Pittlfres 
I I "i 

Lyman'~ 
I 

We(:jding 

ThJt I 

About 25 Take Part i" 
Ladle. Day Thvrsday 

Twenty-ooe turned O\t Thurs
day for golf and breakfast ladles 
Day at the Comtry Club. 8reak~ 
fast hostesses were Beryl Har
vey and Blanch Collin". Mrs. 
\1IIt \tason won the golf event. 

The hncheon was attended by 
25. (rlJcsts were Mrs, Jack Dalto 
and (annie, Fon Collins, Colo. 
Hrldg(' prIzes went to Mrs. r>;('11 
\h('m and \trs. \lan Ah("rn. 

LoU winners July 3\\~re fieryi 
Ilarn'.I. Tro, .• "'rett, Naomi 
"1E'mglu7 and \rdlth lktt. 

Iwrheoo reservations for Jut) 
\7 should bl> made thrOUgh Mrs. 
Harold Ingalls and \trs. Walter 
lolman. The .luI) 15 "itagl"tt(' 
has been capl'('l\l.'d. ' 

\Ionda." .Jul~ \4 
( It~ Sisters, R:31l a,m, break

fast, ~I'>imming po.")] sl1('lt('r 
hous(' 

\m('r\can l.('glon \u.xllian , 
lll(,sda,·, lu], I;) 

hlick to- hlatt('T,rairboothplan
ning mecting, \1r~ . .JO(' Cor-
bit 

\\edn('sda,l, ,lul.1 Iii 
Blue ""winging Tops 
I inlt {nlted \l{'thodlst W.'-,(j 

plenk supper, Hr('sslcr 
I~lrk 

( lub lri pknk 
l,ranO' Lutheran \\/alther 

r .('3Kue, volleyball and swim
ming 

rhltrsd<l.~, .July 17 
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles i\ld 
lIapp.~ lIomemakers picnic, 

Bressler Park 
.Jolly Figllt, Mrs. Emma Ott(· 
fheophilul> Ladles Aid 
"The Hoar of Th(' Greasepaint, 

TIt(> Smell of the Crowd," 
\VSC Players, Shore Acres 

Ladies Day at the Cotmtry 
C!ub, Mrs. lIarold Ingalls, 
!l-lrs. Walter Tolrran for 
reservations. 

Seven Guests Attend 
Meeting Wednesday 

Grdce Lutheran Ladles Aid 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
church with 31, members and 
seven ~ests. Mrs. Dale Bivens, 
Kimball, Mrs. Gary Manning, 
Bennington, Verna Mae Geewe, 
Wisner. ~rR. F.d Meyer. Mrs. 
LaVern Wischhof. Mrs. Harvey 
Echtenkamp and Mrs.Alvina RrlJlo 
digan. 

Richard Bicker, of the Altona 
Parochial School, led group sing
ing with guitar accompaniment. 
lie also led the discussion topic, 
"The Gift of Womanhood." 

Hostesses were Mrs. Irene 
Geewe, MrS. Ernest Grone and 
l\1rs. HarveY Grosse. The LWML 
Zone Hally wiII be held In Wayne 
,'">cpt. 30. Next Aid meeting is 
Aug. 13. 

tBlRiHs 
-",1 ·tq:-t~#fo'!"/"-"~, 

July t: Sp/4 and Mrs. C..ary Don 
.'->almon, a daughter, besireeAnn. 
7 Ibs., 12 oz., Pender Ibspital. 
,Salmon is serving in Viet Nam. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Velmar Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Salmon. 

July 8: Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Droescher, ~orfolk, a son. Lyle 
Darrin, 6,lbs., IS oZ. Grand
plrents are \-fr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Wagner, lIoskins, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo DJ'oescher, Norfolk. 

.July 9: Mr. and Mrs. Kent 
C..ade, Wa)11e;la daughter, Stana 
.Jean, .5 lbs., 11 oz., Wayne J-bs
pital. 

.July 10: Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
\elson, Carroll, a son, 7 Ibs., 
Wayne Hospital. 

rakl, hbndIy. July 14.1?89 

Peek a Old West Offered 
In Loti rpole Valley Land 

Ch.~:n!:';:~·~ ~~: of NEN Shrinearcui 
Commerce .~.,er 

C"'ycnn. (-o",(y, whkhS\d- Set for August -1·2 
ne) Is the rount) I I, haa one 
ol the f1lO/I"t col hi510riea 
at an~ !'<;e.bruka a e • It'l put 
Is marked with e Cl'o Indian 
wars, the devt'\op I of a hug(' 
cattle Industr)' and f rtlle fielda 

Till! Northeast Nebra.ka Shrine 
('hili will spoI'LlIOr tho t 7thf,nnlal 
Shrlnc (' lrc UII a't' 'tl'1C NOrfolk 
Memorial FI~ld theflrsttwoday. 
In A ~st. nl~ drc u. ill pro
duced by Ilubcrt Castle. 

ol ;::::: Sidne) lie IP It .. hoart 

of rich oil and nat II "'" fI,ld,. Wayne Hospital Neites 
Th(on' IB a rtcr n~ pride-in-
voking hlslor ... Irl 01 s;reglon and 
It has b£oen careful) preserved. 
The Historical ,\!I fatbn has 
restoroo and aut dntJcall) 
(urnishE'd the Com nber's hoi'll(> 
at old I ort Sldne\,.,r~' lerestiJlK 

~~~!t~,~~Ib(>~U;tt~ Is I~:~I~ 

Admltt~: Mrs, Kent Gode, 
Wayne; Mrs, I.ero)' Ncl8Orl, ('ar
roll; Mrs. Oscnr Swanson, 
Wayne; Ilon Ci(>veland, Wayne. 

DlsmlslK"d: Mrs. Lyle SchUCt7. 
and rnby, Wlnnld('; Valll(' 
SprnbpU(.', Waynl': MrII. "111(11 Fel
ber. Wayn(.'. 

State Hosts Heads 

Of Experimental Ag 

mg. \\ Ith an eye ~ he flll.ure, 
we have not .neR'le(' e4 ttM> ~st. 
Optimism Is the I-a~emark o( 
Western !\ebraska a!nd Sidne) 
lB a commtmlh' wh cl) has lived 
for the futW'e: n,~ n~utes of th(' 

pioneers have emalne<! tit(· S· Th' W k 
cout .. of today', t '~Ior,. tatlons IS ee 

The five Inc or r~ted com- Nebraska will hOMt the /lumrT'l('r 
munlt1es of Cheyenn ~(rOlIl.ty .have- mct'tmg of the North Central Ii(,-
created a mique in com- l{i.oo IJIn'{'lorli o( A/{rkultural 
munity and area pr tim _ th(' ExperlmC'rLtal Stalloofl. '111(' meet-
formation of the Ch y nne (oun- ing lfi to be held today through 
t.y ('ramber of ('0 nkr{'e _ all Thurfiday at the N(·w TowerK 

"for Ofle and one fo ~ll. In this Motor Inn, Omaha. 
rare and insplring erxample of Expected to attend the COl'1-

civir cooperatiOfl, these rom- feren{;e are approximiltel~ 50 
munltles are workln together in "persoos lIwlucllng dlrectorfifrom 
the Quest for {'om relal and In- 13 states and r('IJrChefltativcK 
dust r la' develop nt. MUttlll of Cooperating staleR ill'!learch 
~rogrefls and mut I prosperity Services of the Ilnltcd Statefl J)c.-

18 the goal and it Is working JBrtrnent of Agriculture, said !)r. 
remarkably well. moors (j Hobert W. Kleis, associate dl
the Cheyenne ('0 y Chamber redor 0( the Nebra8kn stnUon. 

~~·o~~;~~ey~dILXJ :l:~:' I~~ 
Potter. I 

This is the true elrt •••• of 
Hong and legend. ' urralo Bill, 
Wild Rill IIlckok, C ~ity Jane, 
Sam Rass, Rutch 'assldy and 
Doc MiddletOn once made Sidney 
their home and the r headqwr
ters. Planned aut fll9blle tour 
routes are available althe Cham
ber of Commerce' fice at 740 
nIinois Street, in S, flY. This Is 
Lodgepole Valley nd •••• 100 
miles of history, ISC] nary and r .... 
for the entlreramll,Y Alithefolks 
In this last outW ?f the Old 
West, extend a ~. y; invitation 
to spend your IV. c,atton In 

TIle world'" largC8t flybij.:blrd 
Is the wandering allntross, with 
a wing spread of about 1I1~r('("t. 

ENOUGH PROTECTION? 

Cheyenne County. , ; 

,', Pra.zak, 
SOl West First, to wells. 

MOVED OUT: Ran y l--W!lgren, 
220!1 West Second" Lincoln; 
Peter L. Richltng, 1 0 Douglas, 
to Omaha; steve les, 120!1 
West 11, to Winfield~ wa. 

Not if someone lun you. 
Even if your houlle or 
apartment I ... fully inllured, 
chancell '-are your liability 
limits are 100 low. So 
y.ou·re wide open for a 
worrlllome lawlluit. Why 
not call UII today: YOU can 
have peace of mind to
nighl. 

East 10 No. J, to 9 10 
CilANGFS: Rtnda WY~109 Pierson Ins. ~gency 

No.2; Charles R. fer, 603 
Main, to 322 CQk Dri • 

111 West 3rd 

Phone 3750"2396 

Slale Bank Nu 1636 
Reoort of Condition of 

of Winside in the St. e of Nebruka and Dome,tic Sub,idi.ri ... t 
the clo e of bu,ine .. on June 30, 1969. 

ASSETS 
Ca~h and due {rum b nks (mcluding $4,51585 unposted 

debits); S 265,884.33 

~~~u~r,:~S~?o~h~~mJ S Government agen('Jes ,and cor 491,438 ~S 
j;oratlOns i 550.000.00 

OhiLgatlOns of States: nd polltical subdiviSIOns 55,000,00 
other loans 1,627,609 36 
Bank premises. furmt Ire and fixtures. and other assets 

representmg banK premises 
Real estate owned ot r than bank premises 
Other asset~ "neal e, ate contract" 

5,457.1-4 
2,400.00 
6,000 00 

TOT AL ASSETS l $3,003.789.~ 

! LIABILITIES 
D~mand deposits of / dividuais, partnerships, and cor· 

Tiln~o~~~O~;ViDgS de! ~its of indiViduals, partnerShiPS,S 692,908.11 
and corporations. 1 1.784,14157 

Dciposlts of United Sta s Government 5.064.12 

'g:f(:fl:d O:n~ta~f(ic:~l c~~~~~ ~~~ivisions 27~:~t: 
tOTAL DEPOSITh $2,759.582,52 

r a) Tolal demand eposits $ 932.209.92 
(bl Total time an savmgs deposits SI~827.372.60 

$2,759.5"8:2.52 

RESERV ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Re$erve for bad debt osses on loans (set lip pursuant 

; to Internal Rev,e!1 Service rulings) _ ... .,.$ 
Re~erves on secuntJe~ 

28,667.56 
6,200.97 

TOTAL RESERV ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $, 34,868.53 

Common stock-total p . $ 50,000,0(} 
(No. shares autho __ 500) 
(No shares outs _ 500) 

S tpl 140,000.00 
U~d'iv%ed p~its . _.-- -r--- _. 19,338-53 

TOTAL'CAPITALl " .. , .. -~ 
,OTAL LlABILlTI' S, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL, 

ACCOUNTS _. j ···~·~·';~i~·~~-~·--"-·-· __ ~·~,OO3'7.U8 
A verage of total depos~ts, for the 15 calendflr days end-

A ve:~eWl: ~~~ to~ 1fOI'" the 15 calendar -days-endiDg.#,7:23,W.28 
With .aU date I __ ~ ____ ----- - $1,596,228.35 

Unearned discount on instaIlm t loans included in 
tbtal caPItal acco~ 1 ~ ___ ~ __ -----' 3,794:.56 

T. DaVld Warnemuhde, cashier, of t1!e. a1:M?ve-named bank. do 
solemnly affirm that tbis ~port of iditiOO J$ true and correc:t. '
to tb,e best of my knowlectlge and be et. 

cffrr~ct-Attest avid Warnemunde, Casmer 
I' I Chas D Farran ) 
I lET arnemunde )Directors" 

III 1 
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MEMBER 
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Association· FQunaea 1885 

I , 
'!' Mel" Sh·_t WeyrM, Neb' ,ke 61717 P ]75·2611 
~ tabll5hPd In 1875 a fH'W,paper ubh!ioht:d ~f'ml ..... "'t'kl~ Mond."~ 
• d Thun;dav (rxct'pl h/)lLda't'~ I b J Alan CrlTnN f'ntt'rt'd 10 
I l' r.'!)~IIJ(f,( ,. ,It W"Vl." ·",whra,klll r;87117 2nd 'Ia~, !"'~t,,~:" pillr! 
iJ \A. ,1\ '''' ..... '·I,."k,! 1000,lj, I 

NorVin lIan:-t'fl I JIm Marsh 
I Nrws Editor AU~Lnt'~~ Mana,i:t'r 

:J:~r~~1 Thhat'vf'w:yl~~t'/~~~a~ddI1~Jrt'~ 1" ~tr:;~r'f'ur;O:1 r~LI,::a ~~t Pail/l":'p~~ 
rolr Crt''' pubiLratlon 

i Offlclll New,peper of the CI y of WI."ne. 'h. Coun'Y 
of Wly".. Ind the 51 ,. of N.b,uk. I 

sUlsCIIPTIO ... TES 

!~dW~~~~vJnP~~ul"nt'lle~(·t'~~() ;~'rXoyn arTh~r(~~()fl()f ~·J~m;::~nlh~ta~r~~ 
for thrc(, m(Jnth~ OUI~ldf' fOuntl ~ m{'ntIfJnI'd 17:;0 per veaf 
til 00 for ~IX monlh5 $4 7~ for thre mOfllh~ ~Ingl( COplt'~ tOC 
-,---

R~und of 33 Leads 

Pack in Golf League 

\1"cl)ermotl, Whorlo ..... , I)!tman 

f
nd I redricK<,on and II. D. ,\d
iRon, l.yman, .Jeffery and King'. 

Best, Siemsglus7, Taylor and 
Vieht IPd Divil'oioll n with 2sl: 

!I(lil li('('R, 'iub'ititutin~ for a boints, two ahead of tlie seeood-
r('~~lllar rJi.av{'r, [lImpd in a round ~;,(·:n~(';'~l~~~r~lein, IAmd, Tipt-

:J;Jk1,~f()~\ ;,(~"~ ;(~(~:~d~r:~ ~~~ 1r('am Division r l'ointt. 

Idlg'lw. Two 'itrolws behind him ' ;, ..•...•.•.•••. 2H! .. 
wtn> Jim \larsh and Ken Dahl. 

...... !/()ot inJ~ rO\lnd" of 3fi during th(" I 
;l(:Lion W('rt' Iloy ( oryell, lim l!ein 
a~d Hob John 'ion. 
'I~'ading Ilivi'iion I following 

W{'('K'~ t"()mr)('tition WdS the 
of Carvin, ~\, :-'klrsh, Bar

dl1.1 and WillPrs witli 2X): points. 
ned for 'i('cond plat'e with 22 

I~)iflt.'< {'at'li W{'IT the teams of 

(

- NICE, HE[,BEI-. ~-
Vcll\' NICE NOW DO 

YOU 1 HINK WE' CAN GET 
'\ THE FAN FIXED? 

---

II. . ....•..... 2£ 
4. . ••..•..•.• 22 
3. . .•..•.•••. 20 
w. • .••.••.•. tH 
I. • .• • .•. lH 
X •• ~ " • • • •• ••• I H 
7 •••.••..•••••. [,1. 

to ..•.•••••• ;. .17': 
9 •••.•••••• , ••. lfi'; 
11 •••• 0 •• , ••••• 13'; 

,I 
I 

.. ' I r,,: -I"~;, 

rc 
I 

Dodge Cou~ly League SI~1I Dom nanl; . Nudges NEN:: .AU·Sf~rs, .~ Thurs~ay 
Bv M.rlln (Lefty) Ollon I' the 0( .. 11. touched GOedenfOr~ht' . ind the weather 11leNNLClolledthegameWltlfl"I-::Il~tlt-.. -r:-I.-'~:Doi>::-T·-:Goedeo:-:-.-:w::-ayn-r-:-:R-.-OI-...,-.-W-h-II-.... -.-J1--:I,.::a:;;...I-iZ 
HEN L··vue S.cr.'IrY i go-.a~~ Irun In the bottom U throughout hi! anothe rt It In the tnth.1 Randy Ja('obae~, 'Wakef:leid (. B.Goodwln, W·vn...... 2 .0. t 

J III 01 ~ In With twroo"""out Ge"'raYId JaCOb,n.n ~I· Pm'" I'lr\. ""'- Ida ,-'- ... 
tinucd itsdomlijatlonof'the orth- ~e Ilea otf the inning witt) a but in the llomer was safe CIl an error.i ttnsm. Lawton. (8) and Gord R Jane. Wayne cf 1 0 0 

I The Dodge COunty Leagu1: con- or the !\econd. De Wisnieski of () pms "" Jom Fee. <:a WIj .... ..., • I t... U.nrk.llomer.:II 2 0 

east Nebras,p' League Th sday liner 0 right Held. Whlttnt's Dan Sears or Decatur walked tOi Jorgensen, Wa,ine: Bill • n;Alnlek. ~wt~,ci ,2 0 O. 

~ig~e~I~~g~~:~:ltl~:~'~~~ ~t%ii~:onS::h,d~~~eu:y::~; ~~lnt~::n~/~e~o~~:~~l ~:e~>S(~hul~ber2.Scrlme: ~:=~~~.~ ~~ ~ ~ 
played at Scrl'ooer. J for three bases. The next hltlfr. to end the game. I John McEnlry. tlne,oln Moose (); D. Goedm. Wayn •• P 1 0 I) 
Surround~d b~ thre tening Dlek :rnden of West Point s!ln- repFroure .. nWta.yn'lvee,anwd.OOreeln","hekeopcllenld_:. DlIUle Steffen.: Silyder (7) R.)acobeen.Wakettetd,p lOP 

sides, the once-postponed gled to score Wisnieski. Del EtckmelerLoQdge: Jad J.F..ae. PonC8.P 1 0 0 
was dlsrupt~ by Goeden then started a dou Ie ing lineup. In addition to Goo- lusha, Ltncolp ~se (,f). D. Martinson. Lawton,p lOp 
during the early innings. play th, snaring .Jon Rrewe 's den, other Wayne starters were" NNL box 8cQre: TOTA~ 33 2' ~ 
it':<; little cqnsolatlon to Ilner ahd tossing to Ev Brads w Gordie Jorgensen, catcher; Hon I AB 'lit :Records show the rock --.i . 
'r'~~:e' ,;' o~.' n', ,""hon:",""" oISen'dloen'l'.e~rae'wfel,rso'f"" '.,,~o, 'I,e, of' ,Jones, centerlleld: and Bill (".cod- G. Jacobsen, I~mor. 1111 4 0 1 to be a nattve 'NebRs. n.hl 

............. ..... " " ... 1. n - .... , win, third base. Dick Brownell D. Brownell, W'ak,lefleld, 1 0 0 It wall tint recorded, In 18~ 
their wlnnl,hg count In of four Brewer boys from was the Wake(leld starter at 2b In warm-water streami In t 

\\avne's; Don catur wlaying town team oose 11. second !:ese. D. Sears, Dec4ttp-. 2b 1 0 stat and It dllt 1!U1an 
for the \:~4. and No p~ywlth Decatur of the r..;~I.. Score ty lnnlngs. E. Bradshaw, ll~' mer, Ib 3 1 ext;'ded In t'he t9

r
50" _ ... ~ 

\fter th~-' :\ .... L I~ Jacobsen of Wakefi Id ~~L 000000 02t}-2 6; ri: ~~c:~~e~: IJ~~~', ~ ~ ~ was stocked in lake. alq Wer 
,h,ee hl"e!". In 'he ,"" .With L.von,of'heD~L. 11 II' '"' 

'_h_'ea_"_In_'_he_"_"_'_t-___ '_e_-'-_(;_oed_en_I<>_""_rt_'h_e_th_d_. ___ -r-_t-t-_____ D_C_L ___ O_10_O_2_0_0_0x_-_3_1_0_3...:.... B. Hockwell, ~ca, 11 2 0 :!ea::·f:~I~d~eam., ~ 

learn Points 
13. • • . • • . •. • , .25'l 
ZO •••••••••••• 23'; 
IX •••• , •••••• 21': 
14 •••••••••••• 211,.] 
12 ••...• , ..••• 21"1 
lfi ..•..••.•.•• 21 
21 •...•..••.• 19'; 
IS •.• ,. • •• tR "; 
\,.. . ......... " 17': 
Fl •• , ..•....... 15' :, 
19..... lS'. 
22. ' ...•.....•.• 14 

Over $400 Purse in 

Coming Ponca Rodeo 
rhe Ponca I{odeo, with a J..'U3r

anteed purse of over .'>400, will 
Ix> held '\ugust H-IO at the Ponca 

The rodeo will fcatlLre the fol
lowing;' events: bareback, saddl(' 
bronc, calf ropin~, bulldogging, 
bull riding, wild horse scra~bl(' 
and gilrls barrel racing. 

TOP POINT GETTE 
and I G-ene Brudigan, 
point standings at 
Bruggeman's 365 points 
secqnd·place' Jerry Shur Norfolk. B 

doc:
e ;~s~ns::tu~~t~;;OI;r;reud%:~ner 

Afld~rson of Winside was '29th with 60 
Hoskins was J7th with 31 points. stariding in front of car N~. 00 - the car 
365 po,ints. 

AI~en Scores 5~3 
W~n Over Iowa 
T earn Wednesdiay 

.\ lIeh upped its season record 
to 4-3 with a win over West
field, Iowa, Wednesday niglht by 
the 'score of 5-3. The game was 
played on the Allen diartnond. 

The game opened wit~ Hill 
draWing a walk and then st~ling 
his way to second. lie was later 
dri~en home on a single tjy the 
left fielder Geiger. 

Coming up with three runs on 
three hits: in the third VIning 
proved to "J::>e the biggest 'bc.Iost 
for the home team .. Singles by 
Anderson and Trube and a double 
by t~lirod bascmqrJ \I/itte each ~rove 
in a run for the three big scores. 

The last rtm for theAlleJiteam 
came when catcher, ,l.-&rr:\' Carr 
sin141ed singled to drive fihort-
stop Anderson in. I 
; Westfield's scorin~ came in 

the fifth and sixth mnin~s. In 
the fifth inning, Banks walked 

:;dba~:.cr went home ~n a pass-

Club Pro Will Quiz 
Junior Golfers Todoy 

Jim Christensen, golf profes-' 
sianal at the Wayne cotmtry club. 
reports that the junior golf tefll.; 
JXlstponed from last Monday, will 
Ix> given tooay (Monday) ,at 9 
a.m. 

lie said that all children of 
club members 15 years and 
younger must take the test. The 
young golfers can then be rated 
and wtII be allowed on thecours(' 
during busy times a('('ordlng to 
the scores they make on the 

. Games 
on Tap 

~onday, .JuIy 14: Wayne 
Legion at (hhland, 7:45. 

Wednesday, .July 16: 
Wakefield Midgets and Le
gion at Wayne, 6:15 and 8, 
and Allen Legion at Hub
I::ard-.Jackson. 

Wednesday, July Hi: 
Lawton at Whiting. 

Thursday, July 17: 
!lamer at Wayne, Bernsen 
at Wakefield,' Decatur at 
Ponca. 

Keep )t Beauti~ I "I 
::c~:,~c;~,':;;e=c::,~o;~ k:~~ ';,:c '~<~v~:c;~c~~ ~~~,~,~~e I 

But 't1ere"s no r1e(~d to hire anyone Irs a Job we can 
(10 lor olHselvl'~ All ()flU5. Every family thaI spreads it I 
Illcn,c IUflCh EVNy bOil man who crUltf~!> Ihe lakes and 
wilterw"ys EVl'ry mOl flsl who usw. uur road" and 

'''4h
wo

VO t II IS the plf'Jsure 0 Ihe U 5 Brew!!f!; A~SOC"lt'Of1 ' 
each year to give 115 full '51 suppOrT In ItH! KN!p AmHflca 
Beautiful Camp<lIgll A member Evpry lottI" e,l Hurl!. 

ThiS is our land Le ., Ir!!;)1 II r l(jll! , ® UNITED ~, TATES BREWfS ASSOCIATION, INC 
82~ lincoln Buildi Cj, lincoln. Nebr 

i 

~~ 
~~~~ 

Pitcher Bnmdeenal1(~ lef~field
er Fymbo both singled tg.> start 
off the sixth mning" Bnmdeen 
was, driven in when th~ catcher, 
Pont, Singled. Fyrnoo $cor¢dona 
~crifice by third baslma~ Mar-
tm. ! 

[Taig Schultz was t e winning 
pite'her, striking out' nine and 
v.-aIking four. IIis pitch[in~3ecord 
is flOW 4-2. Brlll1deen :1s the 
losar, striking out six' and, walk
ing fiVe. 

• Great savingsl Great selection! Grellf time to escape from the ordipary! 

Twice-Yearly sale 
SAVE 20% I 

Tailored-la-Measure DRAPERIES 

SAU PIICES III· • Ch005e ot home---we toke 011 meosurements 

: ~: t~OI~U~IO':~:-b~~~~ :::r ::;;~~blrea 
BUY NOW-Prompt Installation 

EASY TERMS-NO OBUa;ATlON : 
CALL 

KING'S CARPErS 
Phone 

I 

I 

i· 

I' 
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Wayne Midgets, 1"Legion 
~plit with Wakefi~ld. on 
~oad Trip Wednesday 

Wayne's Midget and Legion . 
'tea:ms spilt a Plir fA. games on ~~~ed on a sac,riflce fiy by 
a rood trip to Wakerteld Wednes- • 
(my night. The MidgetSC8(ne home Wayne's second inning SCOT-

with a 6-5 victory as the result lng resulted when Ginn walked. 
a tOUT-hit pitching performance Eilts reached flrBt 00 an error. 

I Don Ma . Da 1'tetgen it h- both men advanced one oose on a 
y in rel~f ::ce~ed t': ~ ~ r~elder's choice by Kenny, and 

'1088 (or the I~gion. (retghton chalked up two BRls 
In the rtrst game Wayne's Midw ;t~: a single. his second hit of 
8 jumped ofr'to an early lead Ight. 
scoring two T1II8 In each the Wakefield cut the lead In half 

lrst: and BeccJhd Innlngs. Crelgh~ in the third st.anza when Peter!! 
on ignited Wayne's initial 8cor~ g(Jt on via an error and com

g attack by leading off with aI pleted' the circuit due to a serlcf'i 
ingle. mealtng second and third~ of miscues by Wayne's infield. 
d crossing home plate on a The second run, making the score 

atcher's error. The' other roo 4-2, came wheh Kline walked 
arne when Henner drew a oo8e with the wscs loaded. 

OOlls, advanced to third WId: The localdlamondaddlctscame 

Dance to the 

III· Fabulous 
!. FLIP.PERS 

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM 

THURSDAY, JULY 17TH 
9:00 - 12:00 Admission $2.00 

I:nck wifh two more rl.rls in the 
top 0( the fourth when Ginn led 
I1f wtth a walk, advanced to 
third when Mau reached first on 
an error and scored 00 a field
er'~ choice by Kenny, Kenny later 
crossed home plate when Crelgh
too rapped aj10ther sing~. 

Trailing 6-2, Wakefield explod
ed for three rta'ls in the bottom 
cl the fourth when Rowe led ocr 
with a OOse on 00 lis, adrculced 
to third following EllIg' walk and 
Pet.ers' grotrld out and scored 
on a !!lIngle by Paul. Bresl'ller 
moved Paul arOlmd to third with 
a double and both men sCQred 
on a single by Gardner. 

~elther team threatened to 
score In the remaining two inn
ings and Wa.rne's 'fidgets walk
ed off the field winning 6-5. 

Wayne's l..eglon team also ropr
ed an early advantage but fell 
short In the 5-4 loss to Wake
field which saw the score Hed 
twice. 

Both teams faltered at the pllite 
In the first two innings before 
Wayne scored two nms In the 
third when Mrsny and I Hx got on 
via errors, advanced on a sacri
rice by Hedel and crossed home 
plate due to a .'>arr!fkr bunt by 
ne'tgen and a sing-Ie h.1 Helgren. 

Wakefield $('ored onre in tIM> 
OOttom of the tlllrd when Kline 
reached first on an error. movoo 
to third 011 a single bv Paul and 
a walk by Preston a~d ("rossed 
home Otl a ruses-loaded walk by 
Bressler. " 

Ttl{' score waf; knotted in thfO 
fourth when Brown leG orf with 
a single, moved to sN'ond on a 
wmmd out b.v Kline and scored 
on a shot by Ulis that got j:'Qst 
Wayne's center fielder. 

Wakefield broke the 2-2 stale
mate in the ruth inning by scor-

Ing ~tce when Breuler ,..Ik-
ed, Peten con~ for a .tn
gle t both ,men completr.he 

~1~d~:,!O~:'7c~, an error a 
Warne came tight tack tie 

the sklore at W In the ~om 
d t~ sixth when Mrsny dr w. 
l:ese I~ l:ells. Blhoft was h by 
a pltdhed 00 II and both men or
ed (oOj)wing a sa("rlliceandt ee 
walks" : j 

ill
,game was aver qukkly~ur

Ing ~kefleld's last tum at~'he 
plate When Bro~ led oil ith 
a sin teo Kline Walked and E lUI 

gil 'the gamt-wlnning IBI 
with al single. 

,\11 four teams isaw actlon,~
da) as Wayne's Midgets and 1Il

(O.'~t veled to Wlisner and W ke
field' I teams, made a rood rip 
to tier. 
\'ii\K1;FlELD MDJ(;ETSAE I If 
Ellis 3 0 

pete;t 3. ° 
Harg' 0 0 
Paul 3 I 
I~ressler 2 
Gardnrr 4 

I.eh~n 23 
Klln. 
Don use 3 
Dan libuse 2 ,0

1 

ntITA U; 25 

1,\ '\ yrJw MIDGETS AR It R 
( relJ;:t!tOl1 4 3 
HenneI/" 1 0 
Cook 1 

~;~~~~son ~ 
\\elbh', 3 
lohnsafJ 
(ann ,! 

WAKEF1E 
Ell.. . 

LEGION -IGIn. 
Paol 
Preston 
Bressler 
Peten 
Brown 
IGloo 

TerrA 
WAYN\, LE ION 
Redel 
ArmbrUSter 
Tletgmj 

~':;~I 
Magdani 
"""""er . ::::,1 
Fisher 
Mrsny 
(Ux 

BlhoCt 
. T01'A I./; 

Wayne 
Wakefield 

002 
001 

AB II R 
5 I 0 
4 I 0 
3 I I 

I 
0 

3 
31 

AB H R 
I 0 0 

° ·0 0 
2 0 
2 I 
3 0 
2 
0 

I 
23 

002 0-4 
120 l-~ 

Wayne en Golfers 

Golfers', If you want to play In 

~~~~~~J:;e Ti:"S:: ~e~ 
noon. ! 

.Jim (,hristlen~en. club profes
sional, says that; no reservations 
for the annual tourney wlll beae
cepted after Thursday afternoon. 
All slots ror Sunday play are al
ready ClUed. but there are sev
eral yet to l:Je filled &ltutday. 
says the pro.! 

Already stkned up to play Strn
day are !.OBi golfers. About 15 

i 
Here'. your Statio~ery, FREE! 
- Just write downi that news 
item, Iletter to the e4itor, class

.fled ~d, or reql'e]t far a sub
scription to ThelWa ne Herald 
and sl,"d it to us we'll take 
it fro", there. 

Or, If you're artist c, draw a 
picture of your mother-in-law 
and throw darts at it. Compli-

ii, 
'Or, if lyo~ don't like to 'write, 

just p~one 375-2600.. .. 

, 'I 

r 

THE-WAYNE H~~LP 
I I I : 'I 

) 

to 40 fJ80nleS hav('O b&4Ion 810ttJ 
to, 5alunjay play. 

A tat&t, d S1,250 In :trophles 
and prtrels will 00 given awa\' 
during t" tOWTley. n\ere wlij 
be trophies and prlz(ls awarded 

lin ea.h t~lt. FI(gtrt, play 18 
holes Sat y or SlIlday. cham-

'I plmshlp light pin)'fI 27 hole~ 

I
SmdaY. . 

"We've ~ some of the top 
golfers s~ed up ror thl- taur

I nament an~ we should see som('l 

1

9ood scor~5 turned In," Chris
tensen sa~. Some of ttl(' bctt('lr 

I
=:ugrs :~;mm~~~ ~~t~;; 
/'.;orro.lkalns . .11m Shade. Don 
Arldge and Ken Frl'nch, Om."l

jhans EtlI ctllrnore • .Ie,:,? ChE'st
,nut and Rtlll N-Pl)f'n and I r('mont-

rrJaCKF~ ________ ' 

ILaurel/~, Fahnestock 
I iA/IIong 1,12 All-Stars 
~i; Trairi at WS( 

l Brent Fal~estock. at hl~ll(' 
tandout at I I.aurel lIigh Sehool 
~he past few',years, will be one of 
~2 'all-star bilsketwl1 players who 
!Nth be tralf1lng at Wa~ne State 
tollege to the fir"t Ne--

! braska ,\ssodatlon '\11-

The players will arrive in 
Wa}ne on ,~ug. 14 and begin 
traitling the n~xt day. The Wayne 

l 
i 

. I , 
TtK- Wayne CNebr.) Herald. ,Julyl4,I8a8 .i'6 

Cmmber d "~ommerctl I.J ~ 
ning a welcoming. calfee the ~ 
tngattertbe athtmesandeOll be. 
from the Nort.h Sq\Bd arrive reo 
The Sotth aQiad wtU t.n~ at i 

~ey~tc~~~~\ r~rd 
averaged 20.1 points and loire
bbl.rldl pt'~\IPme •• a Jtrj~r 
IUtd uPPed llI:if~ 8VOrBpS to Z4.3 
points and I I '~~bomds per ~me 
kut ),oor. lit'! scored 968 par" 
d uri n go his lvanlty c;&recr or 
C'oo("h Larry ~re. 

Rlln at laurol. "-8 been na 
FamcPitock,: a ,~WO-)'oor lott~. 

to nlC Wa)1)~ I~rald all- r 
toom, the SQi"folk Dally Ne II 
Top 20, the ~ Llncl;lln Jo 1-
."'Ulr ("lass (' ali-sUite 'team, ~he 
Ilusk('r ronretence '-,{wellt) a~l
star toam, the NOrVlOlll'Jt Ne- n. Turnure. 
br'aska AtilIetlr Con((lrenc(" a'l~ ,. Whitlng 

~~('::~:a~~:m and i~1t' Kl"1l' n'Yti~~ 

!It(K'k's loams have been'Jlrst In Ilt><:atur 
During his car e e r ,". Fa~ D. Sears, 

7 30 'p Ie .too 

26 ~ 14 .5311 

6 25 ~ 11 .4411 
th(' NEt\,\(" tournament in 19 n. Jacobaen. 
and 1969, fir.t in the 'Wa)111" Homer 9 35 7',15 .429 
State InVI'1t1onrilln 1969, NE.N~C G. Jacoblen. 
CMmplCllslin 1968 and 1989, UU'jI- Homer 
Iter ("oor('r("nc~ (west)ct"Bmplons n. Brownell. 
ror two Yearsl\n. ddlstdctt~- Waketteld R 31 
ment nlmer-u~lln 1968 and~196p.. H. Amk·k, 

Fahnelrtock Ji~ISO JDrtkisaltl'd I.awton 

II \3 .419 

9 40 8 .. .375 
I (J'I tIl(> l.aur('ll ~hSchoolr~. tnil1 B. Hockwfll, 
and goU te.am r lko Is the son of l\:mca 
Mr. and \trSt William F~t"'f-- H. Horsley, 
st()('k of i.aut("l and Is tmdt.- Lawton 

5 10 .370 

2 II .3f~7 

8 27 

9 30 
,ddC'd on vocatiral plans. !. I E. Hrnd8haw, 

~ lIomer 9 12 .3r,',:1 

WhitinglHitter~ I M.;:;~;on, 
B. Goodwln. 

23 5 8 .34H 

726 3 9 .• :wr, 

fl2f1 4 9 .:14f. 
Now No. i 1, 2 in ~ ().~':,"~:;"n. 
NEN Le~gue ': 1.(~~~:~' 

\VhUlng'S Denny 'Turnury. r _ M.I~m~:"usrllton,7 30 5 10 .33:li 

;:.in~s~H~:)\~~~tr~~~~:!r ~ e I.awton 9:W 4 11 .:q4 
1-"" n.l..enert'l. C 

braska LcaJ.,'1.I~~oo.ttlllR ract! wi h Bernsen 
a .6fiOO tottlng~veragl"last r.cet· L. Davidson, 

Teammate Hfindy Olson Is se - Decatur fI 2f1 3 II .3flft 

2!! 1 9 .1111 

ond at .538, 1J.nd Dan Sears t;Jf _=========.:: 
Decatur Is hltdng .440. Hr~hert8 

::~ l~;d ro~~t~~dro~~b~e;tt~~ 
F:ach are swatting .429. : 

Turnure In hit8. I~.' 
triples, six, lead 
in rtms 

The <'uttierish, a relative flf 
the SQuid and OC"toP4H, camou-' 
rla~e8 itself by changinR' color 
in two-thlrds of a second, Or 
it can IIcreen itself with a brown .. 
black Ink' that artlstll use (or 
pigment. 

Your 

If you need banking 8ervlees 
of any kind to help make your 
vacation a success, we can be 
of great help to you. Regard· 
less of what your plans caU for 
. . . from a major trip to • 
work - around - the - house va
eation, lei us help you. 

Vacation Loans 
Need extra m6ney to take 
that vocation you've al
ways dreamed of? We can 
help you. 

Travelers' Checks 
Safeguard your rrlaney no 

. matter where }ibu go. They 

. are convenient and low in 
cost. 

Buying 1 boot or trai'ter 
for fCimpy vocation fun? 
We'll be glad to talk with 
you about the financing. 

:Auto Loans 
: Need a better car? Stop in 

ard visit with us about a 
Iqw-cost auto loon. 

BankAJlleric.ord 
y Oil Travel •. 1 • 

~e'ICpIIll!HI in oY~r,300,ooO 

NY 



Service 
Station, 

I 
Secpnd J'[(!lItenan.t lames D. 

Kun'Z'r.?n. son of Mr. and \1rs. 
• J •• J, l~un'Zman of \\akefield, has 
been I rdcd (i. '->. !\ ir Force 

pilot wing'S upon gradt.a
Craig I\FB, 1\1.1., 

Lieutenant KlfI1zman Is being 
assi,L.'Tl(-d to I.tlkl.' ,\FB, Ariz., 
for spt'cialized a~rcr('w training 
in the 1-"-100 . ...,upcr Sabre. 

The lieutenant. a 1%:) ,L.'Tad
tate of \Vakefiold Iligh School, 
receiv('d his H \ degrcf' in 196R 
from til€' (inivC'rsit) of NebraslQl. 
and 'is a member of TIl('ta \L 
lie wa.'. commissioned in 1%8 
upon ('omnldion of ()ffjeet Train
ing School .tl Laddand .\T'H, 
rexas. 

lIis wifC', l arol,VTl, istlie-daugh
ter ()f I)a Ie \ndersOll of S24 W. 
Secood, Wal,('ficid. 

lim l'(>ters, SOIl of \1r. and 
Mrs. Donald Ppt('rs, Dixon, is 
now stationed in I'leiku. Viet 
Nam. Heron' going to \'iet Nam 
hE' spent an 1 S-day leavc with 
his wif(", till' former .Janet Lux, 
in Dixon. 

I 
Ppters took his basic training 

at Ft. Lewis, WaSh., anr ad
vanced training at Ft.,Ord, 
Calif. ' 

I !lis address: Pfc. Hon,ld A. 
Peters, {IS 56S-t';'3::?4, Co.,' B 4th 

S 8. T, 4th lnfantry Dlv., APO 
San Frandsco,*C*a~lf. 96262. 

Sp/4 Heed A. Wacker, 500 of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker, Win
side, recently spent a few days 

~ a~t:isf::f~~~st~:~:; a~~~~~ 
Hospital, Ft. R!l:y; Kan. 

Don Meyer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. DeLioyd Meyer, Pender, 
spent a few days furlough visiting 
his parents in Jtme. He now has 
this newaddresls: Amn. Donald L. 
Meyer, AF 68081635, 10th Sup
ply Sqd., Box 2419, APO New 
York 09238. 

Fort Ord, C~Iif" 
Dear F.ditor: 

I was surprised and ha~py to 
receive the gift from S WAY. 
It is wonderful to be remem)Jered 
and the thoughtfulness is I very 
much appreciated. 

I recently ~tarted a ~hor duty 
tour at the Naval po doote 
school in Monterey, Calif. lam 
finding that the life of a, student 
is not as interesting as serving 
in a squadron, but being home is 
a pleasant change from bet 00 
a ship. I hope to get an ad ced 
degree in physics. 

My thanks to everyone lasso
ciated with SWA Y fdr the 
generosity shown me. 

. Chuck Koeber 

San Francisco 
Dear F.ditor: 

fO~i:a~: \~~o~stre~~~~~~ 
training before we go I.:ack over
seas again when I receivtd the 
$10 check that SWA Y se~t me. 
lt will sure come in han,y for 
me. It's really good to knor that 
someone does appreciate' what 
we servicemen are doing for our 
friends tack home. ' I 

I sincerely want to thank each 
and everyone for the money. 

Bill S~evers 

New Hay Stacker 

Will Take' Sweat 

Out of Tough Job 
A rrn.chine that takes the sweat 

out of staelting loose my will be 
one of the new developments 
demonstrated at the University 
of Nebraska Tractor Power and 
Safety Day July 24. 

The annual E'vent again is 
scheduled for the Field labora-
tory at Mead. 

The new machine picks the hay 
out of the windrow, packs it 
into a firm four- to six-ton stack, 
and tmlaods the stack in the de
sired place in 35 to 40 minutes, 
aCl"ording to S. ,\. \\leeks, agri
cultural ~'lgineer. 

Your ~ome and our 
safe deposit vault are 
two ¢it1ferent baskets! 

Why leave all your best eggs - jewelry, 
stocks, import.j:'l.nt papers - in one home 
basket. easy prey for fire tr theft' Truly safe, 
guard them In one of OU conveniem.t vault
protected Safe Deposit axes - it costs so 
little! Rent yours today! i 

•~AIm'~~ •• " ..... 
. W~ ,,"iJi!;.~ 
~Ol Main St:. Phope 375-2525 

It nakea Jay stacking a one--
1l'Iln, One·tractor ol'eratlon. 
eliminating extra tractorsj buck 
rakes, stackers and other equip
ment, he said. 

The units were tested In 
western Nebraska ~st year and 
are IX! the market for the first 
time. 

The machine picks up wind
rows with a six-foot pickup head
er and delivers the hay Into the 
compression chamber wttha 
centrifugal blower. 

The blower oscillates to spread 
the hay in even layers, then the 
top hydraulically compresses the 
stack into Its final size 0( nine 
by 20 by 12 feet. 

A hydraul1c pushoff then un
loads the stack gently in the field 
or feeding area. The stacks are 
Hrmly packed to withstand 
weather and maintain hay qmlity. 

The 'stack maker is designed 
for use with an 80 horsepower 
tractor with a 1,000 rpm power 
takeoff and a dual circuit remote 
control hydraulic system. 

Carroll 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 

Phone 585.4833 

Carrolliners 4-11 
Carrolliners 4-IIC lub met June 

30 with 22 members and two 
glICsts, Mrs. Dean Owens and 
Mrs. Keith Owens, answering 
roll call. Demonstrations in cook
ing were given by Debbie Boden
stedt and Vickie stoltenberg. 
Group singing was led by Mrs. 
Merlin Kenney. Lunch was served 
by Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg and 
Vickie alJld Mrs. Don l-larmeier 
and Henee. July 7 meeting will 
be at the Carroll auditorium at 
2 p.m. Pam Hokamp, news re
porter. 

Silver Spur 4-11 Club 
Silver Spur 4-H Club met Tues-:

day evening at Carroll Saddle 
nub arena with 12 members. 
Serving were Mrs. Roy Coryell 
and Mrs. Dean Pierson. Next 
meeting will be July 29. Debbie 
Davis, news reporter. 

Breaks Arm 
Todd Volwiler, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Don Volwiler, fell last 
week and broke his arm. 

Six families of the Jtmior Tbrse 
nub of Carroll attended a horsE' 
show at Hoskins Sunday. The 
district 4-1I horse show will be 
held at Carroll arena July 14. 

Delta Dek Meets 
Delta Dek Club met Thursday 

with Mrs. J. C. Woods. Ten ~ 
members and two guests, Mrs. 
Merlin Kenney ant;'! Mrs. Lynn 
Roberts were present. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Joy TuckE!r, 
Mrs. Ann Roberts, Mrs. Otto 
Wagner and Mrs. Lloyd Morris. 

We F'u Meet 
We Fu met Monday with Mrs. 

Bob JoMson. Four guests, Mrs. 
Don Harmeier, Mrs. Wayne Ker
stine, Mrs. Ann Roberts and Mrs. 
Joy Tucker were present. Prizes 
were won by !\1rs. Wayne Ker
stine, Mrs" Joy Tucker and ~1rs. 
Jolm Rethwisch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs 
spent Friday and Sattrrday in 
the Warren Sahs home, Lincoln. 
Roger Sahs returned home with 
his rarents after visiting a week •. 

Mr. and ~Irs. Elgin Tucker, 
Nickerson, called in the Joy Tuck
er home SlHlday afternoon and 
had dinner in the Lloyd Morris 
home. 

Weekend guests m thE' Jolm 
Hamm home were ;\o1r. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hamm and family, Fre
mont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lieding and 
family, Colorado Springs, Colo •• 
spent the weekend in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Halleen. 
Dougie and Debbie remained for 
three weeks. 

A weekend guest in the Bob 
Jotnson home was Todd Speak, 
Grand Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bowers and 
family, Denver, Colo., spent Fri
day to Monday in the Tom Bowers 
home. Kim, Jeff and Kevin re
rrn.ined longer. 

A picnic was held Sunday at 
Ta-Ha-Zouka Park, Korfolk, for 
the Volwiler reunion. About 75 
were present from Carroll. 
Wayne, Plainview, Norfolk, Os
mond, Moab, Utah, and San Jose, 
Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Owens, 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, were week~ 
end guests in the Owen Owens 
home. 

Mrs. Charles Garwood, Perry, 
Iowa, attended installation serv
ices for· Wayne Seller into the 
teaching ministry at Pierce Sw
day afternoon. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Saller will ·teach at Zion Luth
eran School, Pierce. Mrs. Gar~ 
wood. Mr. and Mr •• Saller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and 
Roger visited Smday in the Mrs. 
Albert Sahs bome and Mrs. Gar~ 
wood remained to spend a few 
days there with her JMther. 

Never nm power lawn mowers. 
chain saws or snow blowers in 
an enclosed area such as a 
garage. Like automobiles. they 
too can cause carboo mmoxkle 
poisonlng. 

E. Erlands'on of 
Concord served as director of 
a ten-day Ymrth in Ministry work 

~rn;: ~~~:ra;u:~~~c~:~ 
Thirteen teenagers from eight 

states took' part in the project, 
which began July 1 and ended 
Thursday. ~he theme of this 
year's ca p was "Exploration 
in Ministry.' • 

While at mmanuel, dhe yOlmg 
peoPle under the direction of 
PaStor Eriaodson spent over five 
hours a day painting and dec
orating it! the Home for Aged. 
Ih additiontQthiswork,theyouths 
he~ Bible JudY se~sions, wor-

at the HD!lle 
i become 
I the 115 

Immanuel Center in-
cllK.les a Social Services Depart
ment, Rehabilitation Medicine 
Department, Extended Care fa
cility, f.bme for Aged, School of 
Nursing, School of Hadiologir 

I Technology, Chaplaincy Trainmg 
Center and the hClspital. 

, Immanuel is a social ministry 

I 

of the Nebraska Synod, Lutheran 
rhurch in Amedca. 

and family, have been vistt~ 
ing Mrs. Conrad's father, Ben 
Hath. 

Mt. and Mrs. Gene Rums and, 
family were dinner guests StrI
day in the qanny Wuebben home, 
Fordy~e. ' 

Churches-
'Presbyterian Church 

(Keith Cook, rastor) 
Smday, July 13: Church, 9 

a.r(l4; S;unday school, 10. 

Catholic (hurch 
(Father IWm. S. Whelan) 

Smday, Jply 13: Mass, 9:30 
a.m. 

Alan Meyerotte, North Platte, 
was an overnight guest Wednes
day of his grandmother, Mrs. 

:!BELDENi NEWS 
i Mrs. Ted Leapley - Phone 985-2393 

~
.s, Beuck. 
s. Mildred Caneca, Millard, 

an ¥rs. Edith Thompsen, A r
l' 00, Va~, spent Saturday to 
M d!iY in the Fred PrIanz home~ 

. and ,Mrs. Miles Carlson 
an~ Gregg, ,Pilot Mound, Iowa, 
s t Thurooay to Sunday in the 
ho e of Mr: and Mrs. Darrell 
N';'se. 

" , . 

Over 50 ~tend! a no-host din
ner Friday in th home of Mrs. 
Loyd Fish" Guest included Mr. 
and Mrs. rrell' Fish and fam
ily, ('..alva, Iowa, Mrs. Frances 
Pflanz aM farrlJly, Warden, 
Mont., and ('olleeq Murphy, Oma-

farhily were dinner:guests Friday 
in the Jim Helms home, LeMars. 
Handy Leapley retUrned home 
and Ricky Leapley remained un
til Sunday in the .Jim Helms home. 

¥r. and Mrs. Don Helms en
te$ined at(linner Wednesday for 
thel second Ijlirthday of their son, 
Daviq. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean' Helms and family, lake 
Osweka. Ore., Mrs. Blanche Low
ther, and Mrs. Margaret Helms. 
Aloo,ay, Ore., Mrs. Casper Guen
therl. Crofton, and Mrs. Eleanor 
Bierschenk, Randolph. 

ha. I I 

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Root, 
Richfield, Minn., arrived Thurs
day to visit in the Floyd Hoot 
home. Bot~ families spent Fri
day and saturday in the homes 
of Mr. andi Mrs. George Brock
ley and Mrs. Joe Krause, Lin~ 

com, and JS' Ray Howle.y, Fre
mont. 

Mr. and Mr s. Clyde Cook and 
family spe t last Saturday and 
Sunday in the Jack Cook home. 
Rushville, land attended a class 

re:~'Frlnces Pflanz and fam
ily, Warden, Mont., arrived 
Thursday to vis it in the F.d 
Pflanz home. Frances Pflanz, 
South SiOLlX, spent the I weekend 
with his family. 

~1rAn~~~jo~~~bU~ ::e~~~;:~ 
day to Stmday in the home of her 
Jllrents, Nh. and I\trSl. Manley 

s~cj'ety -
Commerc' I Club Meets 

Belden' ,ommercial Club held 
a picnic supper in the Belden 
park TUetay with 42 attending" 
Mr. and s. Zack Bouglm and 
Mr. and, s. Dave Steffen and 
<;olleen Mirphy were guests. Mr. : ' 
and Mrs. Baughn and Mr. and 
l\1rs. Steffen joined the club. 
A short fSiness meeting con
clwed the, evening. Aug. 5 sup
per meet' will be at Bobbie's 
Cafe. 

U & I Br~.d e Meets 
Mrs. y Anderson was host-

ess to th U & I Bridge Club 
Thursday f'ternoon. :Mrs. Floyd 
Miller s a guest. Mrs. 
lawrence uchs won high. 

Boy Scout~ At Camp I 
Lawrence Fuchs, Scout leader. 

and Dennyi Stapleman, Roger Pe
dersen, R~er and Philip Fuchs, 
Rodney ~s and steve, Fish 
spent SlllldQy to Saturday at Camp 
Eagle, Fr~mont. 

Mrs. Piercy Shannon.· Santa 'I 

Ana. Cal' " called Tuesday aft· I emom in the JO. tm Wobbenhorst I 
horne. 

Guests Wednesday afternoon 
In the ho of Mrs. UJuise Beuck I 
were A Meyerotte, North 
Platte, 8. Gene Cook and chil-
dren, C r Rapids. and Mrs I 

Ed Keifet imd loJieen. ·1 
Mr ..... Mr •• q.... Hel ... and 

family. "" Oswega. Ore •• and 1 

Mr •• B che 4>wther and Mr •• 
~ Helms, AIlBny, Ore" I 
left far ir home. this week I 
alter 4. relatives aud I 
frleods ~ ~ area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doo Helms and 

, ! I ,I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bumsand 
family, Omaha, spent FridaY to 
Sunday in the Gene Bums homeo 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Conrad 

TREATMENl 
• IS OFTEN IN OIS~ANT CITIES 
• IS jrHE MOSl1 EX\:>ENSIVE 

• 0FjTEN IS A ~ROroNGE~SER'ES 

CURES . 

I 
I • 

1}('dcndent!childcr1' coverage, 

marliage -: emen; only 

dcfired in ~he policy, on or 
the rolicy ~ffedive date. 

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Jull .. .Ior" 
gen~, Kerll and Janet .. Fort 
laWton, Walh., were .~ 25 
'~r gue.ta Friday lntheCtw.I. 

. mer St~1On horne. Last 1WI".. 
'day Jorgen.CWls and Elwtnl,l-"red+ 
rtcksons were .upper guests in 
the Lyle Johanaoi" 11o"",:Karll 

~vl;:n::: t~?rC::~k~nBt!':! 
when ,.their parents lett tor holnto 
Monday aner a thre&-week stay 
wtth Fredrlcksoos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jomson 
and famlly vahtlmed Ian week 
In Minnesota. They wnl be moving' 
soon to Wilmar, Minn., where Mr • 
Jom.on will be omployed. 

Peace Corps Test 

Set for Saturday 
Wa/me area rCllldentll Inter

estell In putting thelr ~km. to 
use In developing natloos Bround 

'the world are invttod to take tI~ 
Peace Corps Placement Test at 
1 :30 p.m. on Saturday at elt}ler 
Lincoln or Omam. 

The test, which mCallures gen
eral af(ttooe and the abtllty to 
learn a language and not edu.
cation Dr aChievement. will tX' 
given in Lincoln in Boom 415 
of the rmln Post Office Butldlng 
and In Omaha In Boom 1606 of 
the Federal Bullittng at 215 North 
17th st. 

A Deluxe Hamburger 
I. a Many ( 

Splendored Thing! 

SEVEN DAYS; $20.00 PER 

$3,000.00 
PER OPERATION AS OUTLINED 

F OPERATIONS. HOSPITAL OR 

$500.00 
ILY,HOME OR HOSPITAL, FOR 

TE NURSE, AS REQUIRED. 

N $500.00 
HOSPITAL. MAXIMUM 1 VISIT PER 

ON TO SURGERY. 

$300.00 
GE PAID BY INSURED. 

$100.00 
INSURED ADMIT. 

Q 110 

S S.5O S 1.90 
t 9.00 S l.OO 

$10.00 



PI>. -In,Id. and outside .. brt. 
Co letc line of eoktn. A:180 

brWlh 8, rollers aDd alllBthttng 
acel!J es at C'081Jt to Coast, 
Wayne. 1117tf 

F:NCVrLOPEDlA AMEIUCANA: 
30 volumes, '67, '6Ryearbooks. 

copyrljght 19f1fi, used me year. 
E)(cellent condltloo. Phone 375-
2574. jl9tf 

VISIT nUll elFT department. 
We hav(l everything yOu need 

for that very "special day". We 
Inve 'Bometlling for every oc
('a8loo and at all price ranges. 
Free 19ift wrapping In the "GU't 
Department". At Coast to Coast 
&01'e8, Wayne. mI5tf 

PI.:]' Ill' w!tt, /i[Jple:-; "I·:nenr} 
1'ills" non-habit forming. (hi)" 

$l.!lK. (;rh";s H (' Xii II .<..,tore, 
Wa.>nl'. jlltfi 

I·()JI \\1.1 \Imo<;( n('w linivl)x 
Kuitar and amplifiel". Best nff{'l" 

ov(>r $100 lak('<; It oh lull" 17. 
1·01" df'lail.., ("~II I lid .. al ·l7;>-
2f,OO. 1[412 

I Oil SA I.E: ('ast /ron sewer 
pipe and fittings. A~I (our inch 
d ufNlble material. Floor 

d ain four Inch tapped tees, long 
. d Rllort bends, closet bends, 

t 1'1 andy's. Will sell rt"easonable. 
. e I-.dw. ~ymour at .">eymour'" 

/\ s., :!2() l.lncol.n '>t., Wayne, 
·br. j14t2 

FEVEn'! Well, here's just the 
p ce for all the fishing equip

nt you could need - new as
ment of plugs, rooB, roo'ls, 

tafkle ~x:eB, etc, Ail at Coast 
to Coast ~"ton>s, Wayne. mt5tf 

~cked al-

A Iresh shipment 01 C TTLE SPRAYS just 
'when you need them th most (right nllw)! 
! ' 

122% Methoxychlor - 22% Toxaphene 

Gives Horn Fly control, lor 3 to 6 weelks 

Gallon Jugs 
Your Container 

') Purin 
BACK SCRATCH ONCENTRATE 

65~o Toxaphene 

Gallon Jugs ${,25 

PRICES GOOD THROUG JUNE AND JULY 

W AT 

FEEDERS EL V ATOR 
Wayne, N br. 

3 Blocks East f IHC 

WANTED: Jobs by two ex-
perienced men. Painting or 

shingling. By the hour or by 
contract. (reasonably priced). 
Contact ·Tlm Frankl or larm 
MOOder at 375-1470 between 11 
a.m. and 1 p.m. jlOt:3 

EXPERIENCED PAlNTF.R ..til 
contract to paint YOlD" house. 

Reasonable rates. Must furnish 
supplies. For Intormatloo phone 
375-2600, M. Wickham. j26t6 

PIANOS WANTED -
l"p to $WO or more for good 
clean m('dlum ~IZl' plilln Ci.L~l' 
IJJlflte~ L"healwr one~ al.~(} nl'l'd 
eli Df'~("nlw '!]H.J gJ\ l' \o("atwn 
Wrllt· J\'IUI MART!. .... · 110\ ."i!1 
or phone 31l:< 7(JI, I l;ralld J\land 

WAN TED: Custom combining, 
windrowed or stand ing. Don 

Herrmann, laurel, Nebr. Phone 
25f}..3130. jlltf 

Help Wonted 
WANTF:D: l..adv to care for aeml-

invalid. Will- mve assistance. 
No housework. Live in. Cood 
salary. Call 3i5-3335 or write 
319 \Vest Rth, Wayne. jlOt3 

WANTED: Experienced mechan-
ic trdined in front end, igni_ 

tion, air conditioning. Apply in 
person to Claude at Claude's 
,Standard, Wayne. jIOt3 

OPENING FOil nOO!\KEEI'EH. 
A 150 need man to handle door 

sales, phone calls on sales and 
service and general office work. 
Apply in person. I\utomatic 
Equipment M:anufacttrring Com-, 
pany, Pender. jlot3 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAI NEES 

IN 
FOOD RETAILING 

PLl'S 
VacallOll with Pay 

In.\uranr{" Plan 

Cr('dll l:mon 
HC(lrcllll'n( I'lan 

Oth(,r Com pan) Hendlt.~ 

\1'1'1.'1 

Sofewoy Stores, Inc 
]()2 MaIn :O:;trl'l'l Wayne Nebr 

.\\1 EtJL\L OPPOHTl"\·ITY 
El\IPLOYEH 

HELP W:\\TED: Offre girt cap-
able of handling complete Set 

of books including accounts pay
able, payroll and cashier. 40 
hour week. Larson Dept. Store, 
Wayne, \ebr. 6878";'. j14t2 

ARE YOU AFRA D TO FACE THE FACTS' OF 
YOUR OWN FU URE? HOW ABOUT WHEN 

YOU'RE 65 AN THE YEARS AFTER? 

IF you qualify (as m010nd Wife) for social security when you're 
65, you'll get (by prese t plan) about $200 a month (By the year 
2002 thiS may rISe to round $250) If history teaches us any. 
thing, $200 then w".1 not buy much more than $100 or $125 
buvs now : 

You won't be obi to Irve on Social Security You'll need 
some accumulated SOVI 9S - won't you? Don't duck the question, 
Look around you Wh t people do WlU wont to live Ilke~ How 

.. much does It cost them now? It will cost you Mtore - years from 
now 

OUR bUSiness IS to h Ip people own their own homes and to 
achieve some degree of financial comfort. But - we can't start 
them on the rood to lot r life's comforts. They have to start them
selves - by coming to talk It over With us. THEN we can help. 

We know all abo t old-fashioned words liKe "thrift." It 
doesn't mean livir)g lik paupers while you save. It means spend
ing wisely. It often m ohs avoiding the 18% to 30°6 more 
Interest you pay buying on credit."' It means making your money 
work for you, instead f your working to make other people's 
money make money for them. That's a BIG, very BIG difference. 
It's better to be old-fos ioned with YOUR money in YOUR Sav
Ings & Loan Account, t on being modern with your money going 
Into someone else's ban account at killingly high interest rates, 
making them rich - a d you poorer. 

IF you'd like a nice inc 
stontiolly when you're 
face the facts about m 
talk about YOU. 

me to increase Social Security very sul:;!
Ider, come in and just soy: "I wont 10 
future." We'll take it from there, and 

Wayne Fede, al Savings and Loan 
lOS MAIN . Phon • .175-2043 

WA/I,'TE~: Full time nan wanted 
ror rt5 de~r'tment. work 

experien e preferred bti. not ne~ 
cessary. Apply to Ken llamer~ 

Coryell ~uto, Wayne. jUk, 

.\111.1. ~,~ ~A~'~'~A'n 
I M.·\.'\ 

11)1\"11 I (·"1111(\ ,",·,·d LlIh 

.\ II'n \t·briJ"ka 

.... 1 .. 11 II ... ( III nf II .~TJ~, \rbraokl. ,·~u .... II) 
0.. 1~,Io.od 1U1n, ... lh Lut.b, ... hal'v,,""alltt ... For ent 

FOR RF:NT: F~~es water coo-

I lII ... blf prop...rt' In d ... (Ih, In o.ddlrlon 10 
<JIi'l"r tau" at. nu+ ~r-.l un(lU"Il .lItlr·I ..... ' 
10~' II", "'(prp," ju>d prlnrlpol fA. .aid 
~.a'(hII ... mp'4"""'d""'·· 

dltlonens, rully automatic, IHel 
time guarantee, all sizes, for as 
Httle as $4.50 pe-r month. Swan
SOIl TV 8. I\ppliance. T'h. 375-
.1690. j12tf 

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom aJllrt-
mem. P\1rtlally furnished. Air

condltlOOed. Available May 1. 
Marr1ed couples. Phone 375-1740 
after 5 P.ITl, a24t( 

Fon HEN'): One or two-bed-
room, ~[r-{'ondltloned aJDrt

menta, citrpeted living room, 
open kitchen with stove and re
rrlgeratoq (Kle block from the 
college. I'ro{X'rty Exchange, 112 
Professional Building. Ph 0 n (> 

37.5-2134. ! m22tf 

FOil IiE,'JT: Sleeping rooms. $35 

01'''11 ... 1Idoo"d.oUIdW. 
O.\f,.\I"\T ... ildbo.,dlandt.H 

n.., d\.uV~ prul>""uL, I. In addlU,., 10 H ... 

!~':·;'I': ,7~t:~( ~ (:~,;t~::I~ I~~. ~I;~~I~: 
("''fl,·",1 t ll'I"tlon un .\prll ~, l'1(,H lu pr", w,· 
[,nd. [or Ihf' (·"'<!I"uo;tlon ()( d I (Tt· \("11,,,, 
.rnd rm In(.l in, m'lr,alo!~iand "~""L"· ,I", ......... 
r"r II.· bf.·r,..~jt o( II ... 14h.lblL'lllls <of "ud( 11,. 

n~· I.'llln~ I)l..(~. "fll bf.. In H~· I II) 11<111 
("\Ian! II, l'lt, 1.lbra, (\lord t!>.,ndtl ... 
(,,,.,h I "un I~}u",' a,d!ll' In HI(' (II' 
,11 \\a"l(>. \~hruhl,. 

\",t,·r., vVl1n1( In (a or err H~· j1tOI~J"I,j(IoJ\1 

.hall ""'r' an \ U"."!''''n.''J>Il<"I". 

~;'.r~:~~~~ ~~ (~1~~:6~11~~r~'~~t ,t;'.,' ·~I:I~ 

~t~~~'-~~~~f:,~~fi.~:f::::;:::r::~ 
I~'I~~:~"~~;: ~~:'"~.I;~") 

per month. Other rooms with til tlw (~lJ1lI'.' "",1 or II~",~ l o"n<,. 
oothroom facilities, air condi- , \"bra.k;!. 

"'fIli I eJi .\I)\fJ\L\rll,\IIII" 

tiooin,g----.'li65 per month. See Les bll~m!.t;: I~~t;::{~~ !.m.a(~ tJf 1'.. It. Har~'H' 
I.utt, Hotel Morrison, or call n", 'ule qrJ \~b",,"fm, '0 ,Ill <.om~rT\(>(j 

375-:3300. jlotf '"'~= rt\~';~~l'(~~ a~~t::':~ :,:(!Ii,;; 
I ~~~I~l11w,~~ ~m~~~'::-r~I:Df in "~t'1~t. ~:,~ 

Real Estate ", '''''''. ,"eo,,, ''''''f'~' .,.-. 
I.."vema HJllm, tourth.Jl/dge 

()-"",I! 

rellbl. lui) H, n,n) 

FOR SALE Oil HENT: Three- !-EGAl PUBlIC~TlON 
bedrOO~1 mOOern house in Al

len, imm iate possession. Se
curity Stat Bank in Allen. Phone 
fi35-2424. I m12tf 

House ,For Sale 

Fon SA Ld Two good 16O-acre 
farms, ~ell improved. o,e 

5 miles north and 1 west Of 
nandolph am one 5 miles south 
and ll,ieast of Wausaonco~tract. 
Contact 0 er, L. R. }< leury, 
Box 55, P~mca, N~br. j14 

Busi~~ss Opp. 
LOOK: ~J or Women. Full or 

y~~ t!M~ :~i~t'ri~~i~fg~ 
products.~er 300 ,well-known 
prooucts. S cial offer to help 
yOU get rted. ~'o money for 
inventory. \ rite megivingname, 
address an~ phone number. Bob 
Shrader, p~ Box 345,DavidCity, 
Nebr. , ; jl0,17,24,31 

I 

Cards !of Thmnks 

'fY S!]';CdE THAN"'-,! TO all 
who remembered me wit h 

cards, flOW~S' gifts, visits and 
other kindn sses whileJI was in 
the hospital and since eturning 
home. Spec I thanks to Rev. 
Swanson for is visit and prayers. 
Dorothy Ed ie. j14 

WE WISH T E\TE;\D our sin-
cere than to all who ex-

pressed the symtnthy at the 
time of th~death of our loved 

:~IS~~o~:w a::,rsf~r~:;d ~e~ 
are much a reciated, and a !?pe
cial thank you to the ladies who 
donated and I sened dinner and 
hnch .at ttte IchurCh. The ramity 
of Don Bethtjne. j14 

Public INotices 

or EJoe;~d g!~h ~r~:~';!s O:b;~~ 
mo~eys, 5 auld publish at 
regular int rvals an account· 
ing Pf it sh' wing where and 
how· each d liar is spent. W. 
holdi this to ~'a fundamental 
principle to dem~cratic gOY
er~nt. 

LE~AL PUBLICATION 

ifTT) ,rr \'. i \E, \·EElR~SiL\ 
"QrTKF OF PIiTl-\L ELEfTIO,," 

! Jul ~9. 1969 , 
Pl13L1C" \"aT CE IS HEREBY GI\'E.\" 

~e~~:,I~i~~~ J ~~::~sil~"!~;: 
and wi1! be held in said CitlootheZ9th 
da) of I Jul: , 1969 a\ which e'lecliort there 
will be submitted to ti>e qualified ~lectdrs 
~saidj:"~ tllefol wing proposition: 

I 

~~~~ ~!~l~~ \\~:l1~~~I:kI~~ , 

4.IR 
17.m 
17.91 
35.00 
35.72 

NANCY JOHN, 9·y •• r old d.ught.r of Dr. and 
Wayna, holds ill pet robin, Chirp, who h.s bHn 
hold three years. The bl,d Is quite tamle and 
away even when outside. 

Pet Robin Stays 
With G. Johns 
Post Three Years 

Chirp, a robin, is nearly three 
years old. Since the time he was 
abandOlled by his mother at a 
Vtry early age, he has made 
lIlis home with Dr. and Mrs, 
George John and their children, 
Chris, 16, and Nancy, 9. Also 
residing in the John home is tw~ 
year old Katze, a very good rdend 
of Chirp's. When in a good 1l1<Xld, 
Katze will allow Chirp to ride 
on his back, however he wasn't 
in the mood ror guests this day 
and stayed out of sight. (Yes, 
Katze is a catD 

Chirp resides in a bird cage 
most of the time, but occasional
ly roams aoout the house, into 
the living room or upstairs, or 
rides about on someooe's hand. 
He has apparently never been 
tempted to try his wings and leave 
home, tho ugh when outside he 
does fly some. 

w e~ti~ c~~:.p (":~s, a~: :.!~ 
awaken~ by the bird at 5 or 6 
a.m. daily, would go to a nearby 
creek to dig (or worms. But now 
Chi r p subsists on crumbled 
cherios, hamburger, steak, ice 
cream, strawberries and other 
table foOO. He does not like liver. 

So far no one has been able 
to tell the Johns if their pet is 

Reconditioned -In Top Working Corl~ition. 
I 
'1965 JOHN DEERE MODELL 55 
, with M&W Header Control - H 

I 

1962 JOHN DEERE MODEL 95 
Regular Reel. 

1957 JOHN DEERE MODEL 55 
A real good price on a real good 

'JOHN DEERE No. 12 FORAGE H 
with Hay Pickup and One-Row 
- Reconditioned - Ready to Ga. 

'PAPEC FORAGE HARVESTER with 
, up and One-Row Corn Head. 

~EW - G. T. GRAIN AUGERS - ,. 
--48-ft. 8-inch. Prices you can t, 

pass up. 

~EW - STA';' HOIST GRAIN 
and 47 -Ft. 6-i·nch. - Prices 

Brandstetter Implf 
116 West First 

SUMMER
SPECIAlS 

68 Ford G~laxie 'soo 
4·000r, V·I, Aut.matlc, 
Pow.r St •• rlnl, .lIt' Con. 
dltlonlnG. 

68 F~rd Galaxie SOO 
4·Doo, ' .... n, V .. , Auto. 
m.tl~. 2.t~. Naw TI,al, 

67 Ford Galax;e SOO 
4·Door Sed.n, V-I, '·Auto
m.tlc, Air Condltlonl .... 

67 Buick Special 
2·Ooor S .... n. v .. , Stand. 
.rd Tuntmlnion. 

'-Cyllnd.,. 

66 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·Door S.dan, v .. Engine, 
Automatic Tranlmlulon. 

6S ChJ •. Bel Ait Wag. 
V-I, Automatic. Po",. r 
5te.rlng, Pow.r 8rak ••. 

65 Ford Galaxi. 500 
2-.Ooor Hardtop. v·a En· 
glne, Automatic Trantmls· 
slon and Power Steering. 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·Door Sadan, v·, Engine, 
Automatic Trantmlssion. 
RacUo and Pow.r St.erlng. 

A', 

63 Pontiac Grand Prix 
:2· Door . Hardtop, Power 
-link •• , Power Steering. 
Autom.tlc Tr_,..aml .. slon. 

63 Chevrolet Impala 
SUPER SPORT - 2·Ooor 
Hardtop. v.a, 4-Speed. 

I Chevrolet Bel Air 
: 4-Ooor Saden, V-I Engine, 
, Automatic. 

TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS 

t Ford F2S0 ¥.I-tan 

~::k:.r. 4-SpHd. 

3 . Chevrolet: Y2-tjn 
, Pickup ; 

~;C~::.'~."~:n I 

t
8 FardY2-ton PiCkip 
V",'.Speod. 

5 G.M.C. 34-ton 
. Pickup 

\"",'.Speod, 

1'· 



Superintendent Joe Masten re
notted he turn cd In a budget e 8-

tlrmte totaling $299,464 to the 
Friday afternoon 80 tre 
can begin comptilng the 

whlc h wtll be required 
'n c (> the Winside public 
dhrtrlct during 1969-70. 
11 he completed sometime 

I amolDlt which will have 
I.''l('d by locallaxes during 

1.'1 $240,949.64. Esti
xpenf>.eA which wUl be In
nert year is $279,464, 
hlghi'r than the $275,021 

red during the 1968-69 
.,.('_ar. Tot;tl expenses In
dlJrln~~ (hp 19fiR-69 school 

I. B. P. 
(AnLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375·1216 

ActlBl 
1968-69 

$ 21,815 
177,fi58 
29,203 
24,276 

7,679 
9,HOI 
4.5R9 

Estirmted 

191~9j~Ou 
18fi,264 
26,050 
21,300 

7,700 
16,000 

3,900 
531.384.69 

$i!06.405.69 $279.464 

workers assisting In 
campaigr:1. 

M<; drive istradi
between Mother's 

Day. Plans have 
to expand the drive 
Wayne County next 

sclerosis drive 
Iler reasoning is 

is a victim of the di

and hopes that with fIElds 
research will be possible 

find a cure during her 
lIer case was diagnosed 
1966 and itnecessitates 
hospitalization. Deanna 

,July 2 from Omaha 
she entered the Hergan
Ibspital ,June 5. 
and Mrs o Malcom have 

s, Sllell.v and Cathy. 
well acquainted with M."i, 
Malcom has willingly 
as chairman for the area 

4-H Youth 
(ConUnued from 

Baler, DavId Sleve~s.., Brian N I
sm and Jtxly Herrmann. y 
plan to return home Sat 

F..ach youth was to be 
in Minneapolis Sta"lday alte 
by a host family with whom 
will s~nd this week, obse 
various 4-11 programs, pro ts 
and attending 4-" meeting in 
~llIW3ter and Washington oun
!.y. 

Jlarold Ingalls, v,ayne (" tmty 
Ertenslon agent made the n ces
saryarrangements. 

School Men to M et 
~mbers of Wayne C unty's 

school reorganization co mlttee 
plan to meet Tuesday 19ht at 
8:30 p.m. in the County Super
intendent of S:hools oUk at the 
cow1house. 

Purpose of the meet g, ac
cording to Mrs. Gladys Porter. 
county superintendent. s to dis
cuss and vote as to w ther or 
not to allow two parce s of land 
to come into District 1 • 

If the vote Is favorable, Supt. 
Porter said. the proposition will 
then be sent to the state commit
tee for reorganizatioo for ap
proval. 

'Map of County 
To Be Updated 

Wayne County's Commis
sioners, John Surber, George 
stolz and Roy Davis, decided at 
a regular business meeting Tues
day at the County courthouse to 
pursue the updating of a cadastral 
rmp of Wayne COUrlty printed in i 
1965, according to Norris Weible, 
county cler~. The sectiooal Tro.pS 
were a {XLrt of the reappraisal 
process necessitated by state 
government four years ago. 

Giving vistal location of prOp
erties in the county and the names 
of owners, the maps were made 
by llenningson, Durhamand Rich
ardsoo Thgineersand Architects, 
Omaha, at a cost of $6,600. 

Printed on DuPont [ronoflex, 
the county is drawn on a scale 
of one inch for each 660 feel. 

T~is ~Is 
qon Koll 

Don Koll ho,ndles a variety of jobs for Carhart's as their 
yard foreman. He is res.ponsible" for movIng all materials both 

for sales delivery and into inventory. In this capacity he will di· 
rect a crew of two or three men. He has been an employee of 
Carhart's for the post fifteen years 

A native of Wayne, Don owns his own home at 408 We5t 
Second Street. He and his wife VirglnlQ have 3 children Tim 

9, Jean, 7, and Steve, 6. Vtrginia plans on teaching sCh'ool j~ 
the tura'l area next yeat 

Fo-r recreatidn, Don enjoys all types of sports With his fa-
Yorite being fishi~g. . 

areas are mappe~ at OIIle inchfdr 
each IJO feet with a total of ~5 
sheets. I 

stw. Smith?f Blair visitdd 
with th ("ommis~ioners Tuesd~y 

about tf updating programofttle 
cadastr I mapl, Such .maps a~e 
genera Iy used for purposes bf 
taxatio . 

'whyl, Haven't Seen I 

You Since 1919: 

Will Ring at WS 
A reun:ion for alumni of \\avn! 

state Coillege Is scheduled "f r 
Aug. 6, Ihonoring especially t 
classes qf 1919al)d 1944. I 

Dr. rIteeman Decker annound
cd Plan~' for tll~ annual get-to
gether, s;tarting with registratioh 
from 9 to 10 a;m. in the Stu
dent Cen er and l\mcheonat 12:30 
in the B" ch Hoo~. I 

Julius Young, president of th't 
1919 class, has Written that h~ 
will attend to reminisce witln 
classmates. Dr. Decker also 
hopes that Dr. ,10lhn Neihardt, art 
earlier graduate! of the college 
and JX)et Iaureat~ of i"';ebrask9.~ 

wi~~tt:;t~iofl dat~ coincides witfl 

Ii 

Tour - , 
I 

I Contl.nufd JOh1 page 1 \ 

area where co IWas being ir
rigated whh the e~ter pivot sys
tems and where sj:une COIT! has 
been planted di ertly lnto soo. 

The tour, spon~ored by theNe

bras~ FertiliZ~ ~stltute, Inc., 
in cooperation i~h the Univer
sity of Nebraska griculturai Ex
tension S,ervlce, included stops 
in Antelope, dison, _Pierce, 
!lolt and Dixon ·olIDties. It was 
the 13th year forlthc tour. 

The Institute j i5 planning a 
tour of the Clay 'enter area next 
year. 

Allen Publif School 

Sets Budget Hearing 
A public );earring on thl! pr!? 

posed estimated jibudget for Allen 

~'gn:~~[:ie~:~:~1i~[O~th~ell~n~; 
eight o'clock Tuesday evening. 

The budget, whiqh was review
ed by the A lIen board of edu
cation at the group's regular 
monthly meeting last Monday 
night, would allow th e school 
district to ~nd $2i2,585, includ
ing $23,000 from the cash re
serve and $1,974 from the one 
per cent (,<jll.mty collection feeo 

Because of recent legislative 
actim the bllJdget is actually a 14-
month budget. The Chicameral 
recently changed the end of the 
fiscal year fori schools from 
JlU"Je 30 to Aug. 31. 

Following is ~ breakdown of 
anticipated experiditures: 
Administration.: .... ,$ lR,l50 
Instruction •......•. , 147,906 
Other services. "" • • .• 33,350 
Plant operation .1 •• I •• 13,700 
Plant maintenance. • •• 16,925 
Fixed charges. '1' • • •• 12,650 
other •••..•• 1 ••.•• 29,904 
Totat .....•. " •.• " 272,585 

• INVESTORS DJVtRS1FI~1.) 

FO~~~~I~~94 

.,',1 

Iowa'i Nebraska, Mln,'ne so t8. 
mln.l. and South IOIkola. 

'Thtt three~Y school' consisted 
,d. training in soli rert,lItty, ~ 
land Ij1sect Identl1lcat~, chemi
cal aCtivity, sprayer calibrattori. 
Irorag~ and grain se~ programs 
and crop manageml't"tt. 

Fro$h -
! l1onlllluI'd (nlll1 pa)'t· 11 

man ~nd AssocUlte,'J)ean Vivienne 
BradYI' 

thewari:n~~;~ :c~~pa~~nc~. 
Ilaml~Y' J('rold ;r-.le).'er. Daniel 
!lobe 5 and Jealn !Mever. 

():h rs attendlr¢: 
AlIQn - +i.evin 11111; Carroll

Katherine JUf1ck; (oocord
Jame~ Erwln; Dixon - \(arg-dret 
Ankeny an~ ,I\chard Wendel; 
Emerson - Wil~lam McTaggart; 
Hoskins - [) a n ~ e I Bruggeman~ i 

Laurel - Patri~la Dalton, David 
Anderson, Bever I.\' Hu~s~ I'a
trlela Collins, Hegg (iaMken, 
Diane Johnson; '\(>wcastle - \11-
chael lIoes lng; !'ender - Hap 
,Jolmson and Winside - Eva l<.van, 
Denis£, Ilansen, and 1.('011 Traut
w('in. 

Local Lad -
(('ontlnu(·d ~r"rn pa:.!(' I j 

frozen chkkens; almost 500,O()(l 
quarts of milk; and ~S,I)(lllquartl' 

of Ice cream, 
One must remember (0 add th(' 

~{I~~:' Il':~~:r~~rbb~~~~\ (;\()~~ n~ 
individual pie~; t~,(I:1fi ~dks of 
ce~ery; 3H,KOO bananao.;;:1nd 
443,000 cans of soup to flavor 
rT\('at di~hes. It i~ figur('d thcrp 
will be appropdmatcly 300,O()() 
eggs sc ra mblpd or fded for 
breakfa~ts. 

SCout exenrtlives making ttK' 
plans will have six and a half 
million Jiliece~ of paper products 
on hand with which to eal from 
or with. 

GOt news or views? Phone or 
write them 10 The Wayne Her· 
ald. The reliable bl·weekly news
paper with the BIG readership, 

@irtk'pa! .... In tho Food 
stal1'C> I'rognm,low-1nc:_ta ... 
me. anbuy.,.,...foOdbfiP" 

~hoy n~n!.~ly s= :(t:: I. 
coupon:s worth more than th(l)' 
paid. 

u~~~.~t~t'~~~:.=·l 
food storn. tor any domellie I 
rood. n.,y .snoot pur.Ia.IIe .... i 
like hOusehold c If$nHrl. tobac:eo II 
or Itqoor with the·coupons. II 

Dc:tY1e urges ramlltel. DOt aet- '\. 
tlng dn"""h rood to look Into the 
~m by cootacUng the .al 
weUd6 ofrlce. ' 

r 
CREDIT . CORP .. 

l"hone 37!).1220 

1fV 

J 
Swanson TV a d i 

311 ~IN I 



'I: \I;~:£I;",;,,~;~~:;:i';::±:II:;L.t:, " '. :-,.: .' -

, , ·i.,,~9')~,'\~ttIIJPJJQ' JHESE.~~~AU! 
'flUNT'S ,CATSUP !: KOOL-AtD 
4::14o~~J " " ., • '11 R ........... ~;I. " ",3' 
(~,IIIJI~II' s Tomato Sou".1 FIA¥4lII' LEMlOlOmE" 
~No:' cIns. ~'. • .98e 

· I rMmu 'i' . I 

! ". ". I 

Prices effective Tues., 

July 15th thru Saturday, July 19th. 

Ri~ht to Lim it Reserved. 

KRAFT 

quart 

lor 

L 
HIP, 

SaladMOOEr-essinAiE ~; ~9t 
I 
1 

I sale 

2 lb. 
SAVE lO¢ MORE f' ' . i: can 
SU.PER VALU, All GRIND • $1 9 
Coffee' 2 Ib, 1 

.••• j ••• can ! 

I ' : ! 

No. 300 ' 
cansl 

• 'I'" 

I 
I J 

I 
I ) 

, I ' 



the friendlv folks 
',,,a.O 
,\-AII 

sale 

19 oz. 
pkgs. 

I LEMON. QEVIL'S FdoD • GERMAN C~OCOLATE 
• WHITE. Y'ELLOW • CHIP. DOLE PINEAAPLE 

SUPER ~AlU I : lIb. 29c 

~~~~~~~, ~~,~~frs ' ,~~, 3 ~ c ; 
Wheaties . J • •• pkg. :1 
GEDNEY, PLAIN or KOSHER'I 
HOME MADE STYLE 

Dill Pickles I' ... 
I 

I 

I 14 oz. 
lStl s: 



, 

", ' I: i i 

'I • ' , ,"" ! , .; I- I 

on!-T radlt~on 
.,1. 1 

utifully Elegant 
built in qualify! 

beautiful, compl~tely matched set of occasional tableware on 
room table. Designed for' gracious, entertaining, each piece cap

thelbrillia,nce and sparkle of crystal costing many times over the cost 
I~ classic style reflects a feeling of warmth, charm, 

to fam~y and:friends alike. Every meal will taste like a gour
when you complifnent your dinnerware setting ~ith Wexford 'I' 

I I I " 
is cr"'ltedi in the tradition of handm~de, cut lead crysull, 

inlema1tion.allv fa'1'0uj Anchor HQcking Glass Corpor,.tion. Each I 

and el~ga~~, but dura~le and inexpensive to own when I 
'set during this Special SUpef Valu offer. I I 

on t~~' hand side of this P'9I'I .~d start you, ' 
Wexford'1las are snack'set from the frilmd,ly folks. On the 

you will find 1]10 ,detail~and more special money-saving coupons: 
enable you to complete your set at savings of 50'MI and more on 
Clip these and start your set today. 

etails on ho~ you 
r~ GIClssw .. rll:-~'!:'1I: 

! I 

( 



WEXfORD 10" 

UIJ BOWL 
99~ 

w"h 
coupon 
&, $5.00 
order 

Good Only At Super Valu 
I Offer exp!lresJuly 26, 1969. 

I 

. I· I 

3rd' Week Coupon 
WEXFORD 10 Oz. 

FOO ED GOBLET 
each 

Limit one coupon per customer 

2 9 (, i~~~";o 
order 

Good Only At Super'Valu 
Offer expires Augusi 2. 1969. 

WEXFORD ~·Qt. 

PITCHER 
each 99~ ~~~hp"C 

& $5.00 
order 

Good Only At Super Valu 
Offer expires August 9. 1969, 

CU,p These Coupons 
Save 50% or More 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

I 

Clip the coupon on the frorh of this page and take it 

to your Super V~lu store. ~his coupon combined with 
a $5.00 order or more enti~les you to one 2·piece I 

Wexford Glassware snack s~t free. 

Clip all the coupons on thij page. Each coupon, when 

combined with a $5.00 ordbr or more, entitles you to 

purchase Wex.ford, GlasswaJ~ pieces during the coming 
weeks at special discount P Ices. Each coupon is good 

only during the, week print d on the coupon. " 

Extra pieces can be purcha ed during certain times of 
this offer. The Ilisting in th lower left hand corner of 

this page tells you the piecTs you can purchase, when 
they are available, and their retail price without the 

coupon. I 

Wexford Glassware beveraqe glasses, salad bowls, and 

dessert. plates can be purc~sed at special low prices all 
through this offer. These i ems and their prices are pic
tured on the low~r right h nd part of this page. 

8tb W ,ek Co~pon 
WEXFORD 10k," i 

,V:AS_ ea.99( 
I 

limit one cOl1pon per custfllmer 

,,-",~ ~~~:~~:::? 
~-7J 

,WEXFORD 6 INC 

SALAD 
BOWL 

i 13fur99~ 
I 

WEXFORD' 

DESSERT 
J PLATE 
4 for 9.,c 

\'-

'I j , '! 

"'<: 



~ 8 FLAVORS UNSWEETENED 

,i 

NO.303
1

'&' 
, ", cans 

IDOL-III 

FLAV-O-RITE 

SANDWICH 

i 

REGUL~R 

SIZEI 

PKGi· 

lY2lb·ll· loaf C 
I 

4o.! SAVE $ 
13 oz. 
cans 

ARRID. EXTRA DRY - ; 31 ¢ 

Anti-Perspirant .4;a:'59 c 
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GOO? VALUE· SOft ... 

M~r8arin •..... 
3 $1 pill. wi. 

I lb.. ~~:: 
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7·9c .· 
, . lb. 
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RATH BLACKHAWK I I ' \ : . 

Boneless Daint~e, .••• 2'~~~b~9f. 
OSCAR MAYER I I " ,,' 

~p~n~~a~. !!1F!!~.~ ~a:f ': H:mi:, ~h.:':. ~un:::h ~,g c: 
RATH I ' , " 

Liver & Bacon Pate(Br.UnSChW.,ge,)49~. ! 

WILSCO 

Ring Bologna ........ ~~?n::79c 

. 'C/>.\.iotlt-l'/>' a\.Ot-lG1W'"'I'1,E , 
u.s.t-lO. ~" 

~_ ' I 

:, 'I','I·~ . I I 
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LARGE, SLICING 

Cucumbers 1 •••••••• -+ 10c 
GREEN" ! !, 

Bell Pep~er~ . • • . • • . er'\ 1 0 C 
CALIFORNIA, CRISP ,'i ~ 

Celery Hearts . . . . . . pkg. ~ 9 c 
\ 

1.lb·15c 
• • •• -, ' ••• ' • bog I 

! 
SUNKIST, FRESH § 
~emons ..•..•• 10 1o, 19c 
, I, i \ 


